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NO COMPLAINTS

WILL BE OFFERED

At Method ot ('lioosiiiK Tli«*

Officers of Primary.

Candldnle* Not Consulted MM
*•«!•"

• In Action of

the Committee.

ol I ICFRA AMI THK PUCKS

Wklta there hm been some quiet

talk among candidate* before the

Democratic city |(rlmary, called for

next Thursday, almm the action of
the committee In selecting the pri-

mary officer*, no formal ohjectlon

will he made *o far an |s known.
The officers were named h\ Chair

man W a Berry, who ubmltted the

MM to the other members of the com-
mittee, and they ratified the Hat The
-election* were made while th.. rhalf

man wa» at Smlthkand He returned

Saturday

He had called a medio*; of the

commute* tint wa* detained In the

circuit court of Livingston county,

and aa time wa* pressing adopted
thU manner of choosing the offlrrr*.

Ordinarily candidate* ar* consult-

ed about the official* In the wards In

which they run. hut aome of them,
•t leant, were not let Into lb., secret,

which leaked out Saturday night.

The fact that a man. whom Judge
Puryear held to th* grand Jury. I*

nnmtd a* sheriff In one precinct led

to Inquire* Judge Puryear Mid
that while he wa* not advl*ed until

Saturday night of the action of the

committee, he I* *ati*fled the com-
mitteemen acted In Rood faith and he

ha* the utmo*t confidence In Chair-

man Berry

.Indue Berry, ex officio chairman of

the committee submitted the Hal to

the other memoir* of the committee,

and they approved hia selection*

The officer* appointed for the vari-

ous precinct* are:

Precinct No I, Butler * sheriff, H
K M.fiee; clerk, K j, Wilson; Judge
W F (loodmut) ami I I) Ha i r \ m a n

Precinct No !. Bout h Side nr»e st*-

tlon—HherllT.. J. Marlon Clark;

clerk. I, J Cothren; Judge-. \V l»

Scott and John C Shchan.
Precinct No It. Delgle'.—Sheriff.

Jon Lock wood; clerk, Thoma* O. Ar-

gue; Judgea. Jo*. S Buller and Al-

bert Brahlr.

Precinct No. 4.—Yancey *—Bh.nff

J B. Oilbert; clerk. Mil.-* Stewart;

Indite*. John C 8chroe<lcr and Sam-
uel Olbaon.

Precinct No 6---Schmidt's «her-

ff. R J. Wilkin-,; clerk. A. B. Trot-

ter: Judgea. W. M Derrlnnon and
Knoch Brown

Precinct No. 6. Klrpatrlck'a- Slier

Itf. R T Coleman; clerk. John Q
Thompson: Judge*. J. A. Calloway
and Harry George.

Precinct No 7. Chalk *- -Sheriff.

J T. I.lndaey; clerk Losjftj Farrar;

Judge*. Oorg* Jacob* and J. H
Mnn.

Pre. Inct No. 8. daubers—Sheriff.
J. Crlt Jone*; clerk. A. H. Patton;
judges. Wll'ism Dilk and William
Hougene.

Precinct No. ft. South Bin Curl
Hons* No. I.—Sheriff Claude S.

(reason; clerk. Kd Rivers. judge*,

J M Hart and W C Clark
Precinct No. in, South Side Court

Houae No. 2- Sheriff. F. O. Rudolph;
clerk. Charlea Fiaher; judges, lame*
W. Hughes and Samuel Laihel.

Precinct 'No. II North Side Court
Hons. -Shor.fr II I" l.v lerk

John S. Cobb; judge*. 8. J. Hlnton
and J. M. Skelton

Precinct No. 12. Warehouse flher

Iff, Charles Fluke; clerk, Clem l'ran-

clola: Judge*. It. J. UrtJ and R. J.

Barber.

Precinct No 13. Berry *—Sheriff,

Oil* O. Singleton: <lerk. W. II rHK
leraoti; judge*. J E. Patton and T. J

Moore.

Precinct No. 14, Plow Fuetory—
Sheriff Sam Holland; clerk George
Hannan; Judges. Al Hvm:.i h Hk| Ira

M. M.ihon

t re, inct No. IS Oalltnan'*—Sher-
iff, UM Bolton; (jerk, D. L Adams:
Jmige*. Jamea R. Gray and Jam *

.Mi Nell

.

Precinct No. 16. Henneberger*

—

Sheriff. 8am B Beadle*; clerk. James
M. Brown: judges, \V n. Uttle and

C. A. Norvell.

Precinct No 17, Savage'*.—Sheriff,

(ieorgn W. Wallers, • erk. C.uge
0, Diuguid; Judges. J P Hot) and
Ou a Lock wood

Precinct No. 18, Roger*' - Sheriff

Arthur Bailey; clerk Ed Gllson:

judge*, B. J. Bllllnga and F. B. May.
j

Mem a. Jamea Lang T. B. Harrison,
j

•ft.

It I* Hie daily average rirru-

Intlou of a new*|t»|M*r that Hie

shrewd advertiser Investigate*—

•'High Water" days don't count.

The San'* dally

m Ii was !IM4»».

ROSEY POSEY GIRLS
i

ARE ALL STRANDED i

Mann Clark and Ous Roger* approv-

ed all the

Wife Life Afl.r

Suicide.

Greenfield, O. Sept 17 kfrl

Wilbur Achor. whose hii*band shot

Ug killed hlm*elf recently, killed

herself la*l nighi by rutting her

throat. She bad beet

since the death of her husband

LITTLE HOPE

l l.lt HK.IOVKHV OK « APT «JKO.

O. HART.

Sieainlmal Man U on
Hi- bMth M

Little hope Is extended to the

family of Captain. George O. Han.

head of the firm of George O. Hart

* Son. hardware dealer*, and he Is

lying on. what is believed to be tils

death bed. at hi* home. 9171 Jeffer-

son street. He I* 70 year* old and
ufferlng from a general collapse.

While be seemed to lie resting com-
fortably this morning, hla attendants

said he I* gradually miking and the

end will come In a few day*.

Captain Han has been assoelHt.-d

with Padueah business life since the

close of the Civil war and nearly ev-

ery hardware dealer 'n the city-

learned the business under the »ei

<-ian merchant.
When Captain TTart first came to

Padueah he was engaged In the

steamboat trade, operating * packet

line between lx>ui*vllle and Mem-
phi*. He I* * native of Pennsylvania

but was raised In New AH-«:ny. Ind..

where for a few year* he . .inducted

a drug store. An unusual talent for

eommerrlal work has made hitr

prosper In every undertaking.

Rut TlM-y llon't Klauie Putin

eat a Bit.

TI.ey Tell

lice at

Troubles to Hie I'o.

\o K.vll.

SUICIDE

K.NDel IIUHHI.KS OK KHWAKH
WARE, KOHMKIt MKICCHAM

Wood \l, oho| mid I "asses

Away in Grocery at Kourth

Edward Ware, 44 years old. hook-

keepei :n a 1..I1.11 . » ,i i . house .1 nil

son-in-law of the founder of the

Maxon's mill, commuted suicide tbls

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock by swal-

lowing a dose of wood alcohol He
wa* found In a wagon yard at 4 If.

Jefferson stre.i by Charles H Whit
temore. of the firm of Rouse «• Whli-

temore, and carried into their gro-

cery at 400 Jefferson street. He died

30 minutes later.

He wa* administrator of the es-

tate of hi* mo her-ln-iaw and was
fined ip the county court a few day*

ago for failure to settle at the prop-

er time. He also was trustee ol the

estate of the Robert* children. It

Is believed he was ttnunclally involv-

ed and despondent. He leaves u wife

and one daughier who reside teat

Maxon Mill*.

Edward Ware
clothing store i

tWOtfl Third and Fourth streets Hf
was not a drinklug man.

Ware was ruled to settle the

Maxon matter In county court todny

The ii in on n t involved Is fl.luO. He
was In Wl ler. Hughes * Kerry's

office i his morning.

conducted a

Broadway be.

Chicago. Sept. 17— Sixteen hun-

ir»4 MM hinists and blacksmiths of

NMJ Wabash railroad struck today be-

cause their demands for an advance

was refused. Four hundred quit at

Sprlngfleld and 150 at Fort Wa> ii.\

Ind.

San FranrlRco, Sept 1 7 Carpen-

ter*' demand* for $!> per day was

granted by employer* today m4 t

strike molded.

PA KT OK THK CtltXIVtl, SHOW

V'lo.et Moore, May and Malt!.-

Lorraine, three girls of more than

passing personal pulchritude, visited

the city hall this morning

with a tale of woe. They »re «tran..l.

but fear no 111 results because the)

fe.l Kentucky hospitality will not

let tbem suffer.

"We are the Rosey Posev dancing

girls ai the labor carnival, and lb*

Earl Sisters are the vaudeville 1C-

tors, singers and dancers They too,

are stranded. We had a contract to

receive transportation back to Chi-

cago and we did not get It. Other

members of attractions are In t.ie

MM boat with it*, but three got po

sit ions on the Ca*lno stage at Wal-

lace park. They are acrobats and

contortionists. We came to the city-

hall because we know th- best thing

to do is to tell your trouble* to a

llcenieti We found a Mire enougli

one when we ran across the big

chief, Mr. James Collin*."

"We are thinking about giving a

benefit and If we do not find an an

gel to put u* into home again, will

have to resort to the benefit." Uie>

coneMod. "Padueah Is not such a

bad town and we rather like it, 'ex-

cept for our present condition. We
do not blame the town, however."

1)1 I S OK KKIGIIT.

Vuuist Woman at HcinU, Meets

Jackaoii. Tenn., Sept. 17.—Benus

wa* thro»n Into a fever of excitement

early laat night by a .leplorablc

tragedy About dark yesterday Mr
8het Morion, an employe of the mill,

returned home from Jackson In an

ntoxl. ated condition and began to

:al*e trouble with hi* family, most

of whom have In recently 111. Mis*

Lolly May. hi* daughter, aged about

sixteen year*, was <o tin.roughly

frightened at her father's actions-

that she dropped dead (Tne young

girl, and her slater. Ml«a Lou who
is about twenty year* of age. were In

a room together when Morton reached

home. He entered the room where

the two girls were and b.gan to

alms, and threaten the older one
Finally he struck her with a buggy
whip The . ounger girl began to 'n-

terce.le for her sister, but this seemed
to enrage the father all the more.

Finally, in an outburst of ruge he
»elied the older girl by the throat

and i he younger one. who had been

lying on a bed, rained hor*elf to her

knees and tumbled off on the floor

dead

\»« a Ratal in in- Body.
Biooklyn. Sept. 17.-- Born with-

out a bone in his body and absolute-

ly helpless. Antonio Cotigro. who
lived 11 years. I* dead. From the

day of bis birth until death. Anto-

uio never was out of his cradle. He
could nee. hut could neither hear
nor talk, and was powerless to move
hand or foot, although perfectly

formed.

Two fa**J in One Day.

H. B. Bagby. of Muyfleld. seemed
to be having bad luck In Padueah.

He was fined this morning for being

drunk and released from court. It

was less than an hour after he was
discharged after paying the fine of

fl aud costs, that he was arrested

again. The load be carried necagal-

tated the assistance of two police-

man. Bagby lost his wheel during
the rambling* of his flrst Jag

Hearst May He
New York. Sept. 17 — Exhaustive

inquiry Indicates, as matters stand

today that William Hearst's chances

of securing the Indorsement of the

Democratic, convention at Buffalo,

are greatly improved. Even some of

the strongest opponents admit that

opposition is disorganized.

Gram! Dukes Lcmhi^.
St Petersburg. Sept. 17. -A gen-

eral exodns of Russian grand dukes
from here set In following the death

of General Trepoff. who wa* virtually

director of Russia for months, owln*

to fear that fresh troubles are bouud

to break out.

l.o\ KHVOIt 111 < Kll \M
PRfttH IN PAIHkOAR

ON III ToilHt TlllltD

Governor Itecklmm .till In the

tils i randklnte before Hi,, state

Dea**>*J***JC primary to s|Htik in

Padueah. A speelal Imm
fort announces the

got will milk, an aaMreaa in Ph-

dii.ali, October 3, at K o'clock

at night. This Is tile night be-

fore the humiliation - uuelllloii.

which ill,* goternor pi-olmbly

will .irii nil and during the

hors," «how . i.overnor lb . khniii

*|M-nk* at Maylield tonight.

.>>>>>>>>X*X»>

CRUISER PADUGAH

ENCAGED AT CUBA

SPECIAL ELECTION

MAY BE ORDERED

RehelsSay That Will Ind In

Hiim i titin I us,! :t iii. i

.

I'alnm. II Is said, i* Afraid of In

bjr Hecretarics I .if

I

anil Ha. on.

ARMY AND NAVY AUK REAM

Little Ship PUT! I ill port ii lit

Part in Wt st Indii'H.

Among Island Native* l>c-

k*f Trip to This City to . i>.

Silver S.ivi.-.-.

UKKM NEAR S\N IMlMINtiO

Padueah, Just now the center of

news in Kentuckv w.th her immigra-
tion conventions and horse shows
and otli.-r enterprises. I* going one
better and Is looming up in the war
news—the present vital question of

the United States and the West In-

die*. It is the city of Padueah in the

former while it Is her namesake in

the latter, the "1'tilted Stales cruiser

Padueah."

The modern little armored cruiser

is now at Sail Domingo, a -hoi I .I.si

ance off the eastern coast of Cuba.
If Pre-. dent Roosevelt twirls the big

stick in that direction the Padueah
will b.< one of the first lighter* to

get on the *c«ne Already all shore
leave has been cancel < d both for her

om.ei-s and men. Her gunner*, sail-

or* and mar tie* arc being drilled

dally In landing pare, tactics, al-

though they already hold the record

for target pra.ilce for the fleet of

nine boats in Cuban water*.

Many of the metropo lian dailies

have been publishing p.itures and
telling of tho complement and arma-
ment of the I'a.lnrah. lies ,|es the nu-

\nl offlce Is placing much reliance on
the criuser and erew should tore* be

necessary to end the struggle

Perchance, b. the time the Pudu
rah visits the city of Padueah she

will be a battle scarred veteran and
her name a word In IBC fighting his-

tory of the country.

As a result of the tittle war down
on the tropical isle more time Is apt

to be added to tile already long wait

before the little cruiser can visit

"her home," where a ll.r.oo s "vei

•et I* awaiting ker. not to mention
the receptions, welcomes and enter-

tainment for office* and tar* alike.

The old town will be their'* as long

as they may slaf from pantry to

brewery and di tlllerlea.

In answer to a dispatch sent by
The Sun to Se. retarv Bonaparte of

the navy several months ago, ask-

ing for Information a* when the

cruiser Padueah would be ordered to

the city of Padueah, It was stated

that she probal.ly would be ordered

to tbla city as som aa a little trou-

ble was settled at San Domingo. Now
the trouble in southern waters again

I* apt to cause another postpone-

ment ot the visit.

The "Padueah" I* one of the most

popular little cruisers among the

naval men. They are proud of her
equipment, accommodations and gun
record and name. The word " Padu-
eah" twists the tongues of many of

the old Jackl.-s hut they use it when
er an opportunity affords. As an

Instance among the mascots of the

ship are a pair of little twin mon-
key*, named "Little Padueah" god
' Haeiidap" which la Just the same
when spelled backwards

TRAFFIC DKLAVKI).

Central RTrerker Raajr All

Day Sat unlay.

The local 111 t ola Central wrecker

returned Sural.n morning from Cols-

ton, Ky., seven miles thl* aid. Ol

Clarksvllle, Tenn., after picking up

a wreck which occurred Friday af-

ternoon. Etulii. No *o. with a

string of seven cars left the track.

The tank weal off flrst and turned

over This thrrw the cars Into the

ditch. It requned all day to pick

up the cars and engine. The engine

* damaged slightly. Traffic was <le-

Uy«d by the anltxidem.

Havana. Sept 17 —According to

a rumor given wide circulation to-

day. President Palma will In a few
day* I**!,* a call for a special etgnillsii

as the easiest solution of the present

Cuban crista. The rebele Bay such an
act Instantly will quell the insurrec-

tion.

There la abundant evidence that

the government is anxious to reach
settlement with the Inaurgent* In

time to avoid marching Inquiry of

Cuban political affair* by Secretaries

Taft and Bacon when they arrive
Such an Investigation. If is hinted,

woulii bring to light numerotia skel-

etons which Palma prefer* to keep
hidden to avoid having some scan-

dal* of hi* administration aired Pal-

ma. It Is believed, will consent to

make peace with the Insurgent* al-

most on any term*.

Cable 1* Put.

Washington, D. C. Sept. 17 —The
navy de|»artment received Informa-

tion today that the cable between

CI. nfuego* and Bermuda wa* rut on

Sunday. Land lines are out of busi

ties*. Thl* cut* Clenfuego* off from
all America.

Army H.mly for Field.

Norfolk. Va Sept. 1 7 —Practical-

ly the whole I tiltesl State* army now
In thla country U ready to take the

field in Culm, while numerous ve»*els

are ready to sail.

'•Fighting Kred" Kunsion.

Washington. Sept. 17.— "Fight-

ing Fred" Funston, now brigadier-

general, who won his spurs In tin-

Philippines, Is on his way here to-

night from Tacoma, Wash., under

hurry orders to Join Secretary of

War Taft and Assistant Secretary of

State Raron in Cuba. It la learned

that during last night's conference

with (he president at Oyster Bay.

discussion turned upon the question

of who should be In military com-

mand in Cuba In case of armed In-

tervention.

(on. 'i ally fair tonight anil

Tuesday, slightly eootef Tues-

day. The highest temperaiuri-

i. i. be.1 > est,-,,In was flu an,

I

now. 'Tot* for Peggy'" l« his lu

spiring slogan

TWO BtfRHRfi It) DKATH.

l ire Destroy, It.slileiice „| Centers.

\ ill.-. Ky.

Lancaster, Ky., Sept. 17.— Th*
home of Mud Kniser. Fealersville

was destroyed hy fire last night

Kayei and Nathan Taylor were hum
ed to death The cause of the Are Ii

unknown.

SEWER CONTRACT

WILL RE I! MIKIKD Hi QBNHRAli
CO! NOIL TOM4JHT.

(iovei'iiment on Defensive.

Havawlt Sept. 17.— The govern-

ment this evening made a strenuous

effort to restore peace In Cuba and

thus avoid American Intervention

The objert It Is stated, i* that it

may be able to say when Taft and

Baron arrive thai peace already is

secured and therefore there is no

need for the American government's

action to restore peace or Insure

pernianent tranquility.

An extraordinary decree was is-

sued signed by President Palma on
re. ..inn . ndai :..n of Secretary of

Public Works Montalvou. The d*CMU
follows:

"All cambpaign operations arc sus-

pend- . I and in consequence the gov

eminent force* will act only on the

defensive throughout the republic

The secretary of the Interior will is-

»ue all necessary order* for the ex

ecu'.on of this decree."

PKAKV MAY BE BAR*.

Backet* Itclirve Ha Whs
In Voyage.

New York. Sept. 17.—Thoae in-

t< tested m the success of the expe-

dition to the North Pole are ex/

peeling to receive news from Lieut.

Robert F. Peary. It may be that the

explorer has already attained the

object for which the Journey wa*
undertaken. In that rise he Is likely

to be heard from in the neighbor-

hood of Labrador. If he has auc-

ceedaaj he would not be likely to

have Intrusted any mesaage to other

vasaaftj but would, Ay this time be

on hla way to sotrij^prt from w

he could send theTiews. If he ha*
not accomplished his object some
word Is likely to come from him b)

in. .in* of the whalers wbi. h conn-

down to Dundee, Scotland, with

the breaking up of the ice packs

A wooden-legged candidate for the

town council of Claston, England,

urged his fellow artisans to. elect hlni

on the ground that a woodo'i log lu

the ounrtl would be a phVVant va-

riety among to* wooden I
f

tiicrtt

I loth Boards will Caaweag for Rjg

< olllleilllicil in

I. M SlSS|,,||

Both boaids of the general couu.il

will meet tonight for the purpose of

ratifying the contract. It Is Thomas
Bridges' Sons far constructing the

new sewer in district No. i. It Is

the regular meeting night of the

board of coiineilmen, but Mayor Yel-

aer will call the aldermen to meet

for thl* «|iecinc purpose.

Union* some unexiiected measure

Is Introduced the counrllmen will

have little bushier* before them • to

night. The ordinance* providing for

the construction of sidewalk* on

Sixth street between Norton and Ten-

nessee streets and for grading and

graveling Boyd Htreet between Sixth

and Seventh streets, are waiting for

pliins and protil. s. Which the en-

gineer has prepared

Aside from the «ewor mitter Mayor
Yelser *ald h< will have no commun-
ication to make.

the work on the sewer will be

commenced as soon as the contrac-

tor* can get ready.

The ordinance calling for an elec-

tion on park conHt ruction bonda will

l« Introduced tonight.

WILL APPEAL

LOVING ACQUITTED

OF MURDER CHARGI

.•ii»ls«' Ket'd Has Kxliauslcd

Every PoMibittty,

Jury Had Been Out liitt-ruo Ho
Hill JMRe Would \..i Dismiss

I lo o. for ii W hile.

' t-sl ill CltKAT I'll REST

II II. Loving »as acowitt**] at

o'clock this afternoon.

Il>< jury si I mie- lor acquittal

and three for guilty, mmi n,.- tiiutl

vaaa),

Loving uas ila/.il at Hist.

This morning the Jury wa- hi ought
b.-l'orc the I and reported that
it had failed to reach an agreement.
Deputy Sheriff Clark Fortson
again sworn and sent to the room
wiih the Jurors.

This afternoon Circuit ludu-

Reed suspended coiirl at 2 o'clock,

pending the arrival of a wltneHs.who
had been suhpoeiied lint failed to be
present. While sitting outside the

hu Iditij; he said: "There was plenty

of time yet," when asked about the

probabilities of a deadlock In the Ju-
r.v. He seemed inclined to hold the

Jury together for sonic time to come.
The Jury has been out f.2 hour*.

The Jurymen all sleep In

room at their hotel and eat at one
table. They were the observud of ev-

erybody as they walked to and from
the court house.

INDKPRNDKNCF D\Y.

Typical Mexican Ituiiqiict

i he Padeaw.

I IHSK II si 'Mil Mis BR W\s
II VI II II II l\ \ ITACK.

K k.il f oreman Down in Allen a-

tkM (He, Thirty. I i»e

in Trimble

Because Frank .lust and his at-

torney , Judge Ceil Iteed. thought

they had been "unjustly treated."

they asked that a fine of $10 and

cost* against Just he made I2!i and

costs to enable them to appeal

Just conducts a barber sBop on
North Fourth street and Thad Wil-

liams was employed until a week be-

fore the fight, as foreman Williams

had *3 cents coming to ntm and dis-

puted, according to Jr t. the amount
Just stated that he i , Williams out

and Williams advanced on him with

his hand in his pocket In a threaten-

ing manner. Just struck Williams

and felled him. He slapped him

twice.

"Ten dollars and costs against

Ju»i and $1 and cost* against Wil-

liams, was the derision of Police

Judge Puryear.

"Will you make that $25 ami

costs." Attorney Reed asked.

"I will," the court replied, scrat

Ing down the correction.

F.ir the nr.-it time la the history of

the city Mexican Indcpcnd Mice day
wa* celebrated In Padueah when on
Saturday night Mr Manuel Banche*

Marmol, a genial Mexican gentlema

royally entertained several of I

ducah friend* with a banquet at the

Palmer hotel Mr Marmol I* tho

*on of a famous stntenman of Mexico,

was educated In the I'nlted Statea

and Is now In charge of the Mexican

i t. i 'ini^Rv siirttncnt of the Suth-

erland MedlWie compnny. He la a

splendid linguist, a* well versed with

the F.ngllsh language as he la

scholar of the Spanish

The decorations were In the colore

of the Republic of Mexico, m! while

and green, the banquet table being

covered with a huge Mexican nag.

Both Mexican and Kentucky dishes

were served, but the happy guest* of

Mr. Marmol enjoyed most, hot dellca-

cies imported from his home and pre-

pared under the direction of Mr.

.lames Soler.

SCII. Mil, IIOXItD.

Heels T t l,t

at

I ii.l

s Mate,

A special meeting of the school

board was called to meet this after-

noon in President Williamson's of-

fice. Ilids for the coal supply for all

the school buildings will be opened.

Sixteen car load* of coal are re-

quired to run the schools during tha

cold mouths.

t for Drixer.

Humane Officer Tom Sanders will

•woar out a warrant again- 1 .lot Mur-

phy, u driver on one of the street

»prl"kllng wagons for cruelty to anl-

hMf.a It la aaid M-irphy beat hi*

home Saturday afternoon so hard

that It raised long welt*. Firemen at

station No. 1 saw the horse after

Murphy got through beating him.

Dcntocrnts Will Contest.

Portland. Me, Sept If—"This

election will.be thoroughly Investi-

gated, end it la likely the investlga

Hon will l>e "-Tried to the ballots if

need be." This statement was Issued

today by Cyrus W. Davis, the Demo-

cratic candidate for governor of

Maine at the election Monday, who

on the fsce of the returns was defeat-

ed by Gov William T. Cobb, Repub-

lican, by S.SX2 votes

Y"
p

(iciicrul lK.rs«-iw*

Warsaw. Sept. 17- General Dors-

zeiws*, president of the courtmarilab

while driving through Alexander

Square today, was shot and suverr-

- wouuded.

lallh.iliake Shocks l-cll.

San Francisco. Sept. 17 — The
lumber laden ship Robert Sear! haa

rived from Tacoma and northern

s. During the trip officer* re-

1

ed sevey^ earthquake shocks.

. h caused a pan e among the

w The diaturb.itu •• mis so severe

that cargo and upper works of the

vessel were shaken.

\iisliian Consul Killed.

Berlin. Sept. 17.—The murder of

the Austrian consul at Tien T«ln.

China, by CAIneco Is reported by the.

corres|K>ndeiit of the Tagblatt at
,

Tien Tsln. It add* tha Chlueae rob-

ber took $3.0.0.0

Knlul explosion.

Havana. Sept 17.—A violent ex

plosion occurred today, wrecking twi

brick buildings. S.x p.-rso-is were

killed and many injured. The ex-

plosion 1* thought to have been th

work of ax uoeudlary



IVY EXPENSES

I OF KITTY LEAGUE

1
VWeut* FiiiHiiciHl Shocks of

The Aaso<iMti»ii.

F

I'm.|mw(I for falling IKiwn

HMMportaUoii as

OITHi:THKHN LKAOrK CMWHS

f it wa» ii gain dtponstr

If HHHKOII Wh I'll llUh Jus

her

rated during

Ubt conn- to a

WSL (hat u liall c.'ub In the Kill)

Kin- ax li is now arrange-*!, is >«M

paying proposition and that while

la operated as in past seasons. It

jfrer will l/e, says the Vim*urn)*

Ikpltft',

f Too small renipts and too muih

xix-iise In the way of salaries cans

« the loss earn year. The mileage In

he Kitty this past teason was great

r than evei before, and there was

|0 deir.a-e in salaries. The Cairo

A Padmuii clubs were considered

highest salaried clubs in the

gue No club with the probably

eeption of Mattoon, was within the

tary limit. Vimennes on the aver-

B* for the season kept witbiu U.but

lit. a dollar less.

With the exception of Jacksonville

Jf city in the league made a poor

•ek-day attendance showing, and
~ 'attendance at Paducah and Cairo

both Sunday and during the week

I-was almost a disgrace to the clt-

|jes. Paducah and Cairo probably

ilayitl to not more than half what

«jr drew In -1»05. Danville started

well but after the team took the

rfol slump earlier In the season,

ate was a big falling off in the

evds. After the team again got to

laying good ball there was a slight

rease but not what there should

ve been. At Mattoon the crowds

•re disappointments There was

me excuse, however, for Mattoun,

the park was located about tlx

lea from the city. Every club with

:he probable exception of Vineennei

d Jacksonville lost money on the

asou and the profits of both to

ther would scarcely have puld a

for his summer's work. Had
intrudes not gotten away lucky In

he sale of players, she would have

pithed 11,000 in the %ole and as

ecksonvllle sold no players It is

irqbable the season shows a deficit

e. "

The league magnates are now

looking for a remedy that will save

J the lite of the organization. The>

^Mbae that the circuit covers too

luch territory. Paducah, Cairo and

attoon say they want to remain

Jacksonville, DanvlTte and Vln-

tes will want to be represented

tke league, but somebody will be

mnd missing when next season's

(11 rings. Cairo and Paducah are no

longer good baseball cities. Evans-

llle and Terre Haute would be

tood cities and It would be no sur-

irlee to see them here although

have to be forced nut ofthe> will 'Y

the Cent ra 11 before they will cry quits

Paris. III., is a small city that wants

into the league and Henderson and

brtnceton rould be gotten back with

|gs little encouragement. They would

ptnp at the chance if Bvansvllle and

erro Haute could be gotten In.

Local

There Is a great deal of truth In

Iwhat the Capital says, but when It

talks about dropping Cairo and Pa-

atari, the Vlncennes paper gets her

'logic mixed.

It would be more like Paducah

land Cairo dropping Vlncennes and

Mpe others. Vincennet is In the ter-

ritory of two other leagues. The

IrrlterV NMN why the sesson was

a financial failure are excellent. Pa

Konos.

I U*t of new subscribers added by the

1 l4 Km* Tennessee Telephone Com-

|, puny Today:

R. F
l|i pany Today:

li r 679-2- Snyd.

| "9-1 Wllki

UW '572-1 -Wllkl

2—Snyder, Cut her

W. C, R F n

-Wllklns, N . R. F. D. No. Z

IB79-P.- -Walker, Sam, R. F. D
W«. 5.

472—Powell. C. H.. Hot-] Craig.

Like other commodities

[service should be paid for

to Its worth and value.

We have In the city over 1,000

subscribers or five times as many as

[the Independent company; outside

.the city and within the county we
»va C3 times as many subscribers at

tthe Independent company. Yet we

rill place a telephone In your resi-

st the same rate the Independ-

npany, le supposed to charge,

_ provide In addition, long dlst-

Dce facilities which will enable you

reach fifty million people from

r borne .

Call 300 for further Information.

Ht .TBNNESSKK TELEPHONE
COMPANY

ducah and Cairo would do better tn

take in Hopklnsvllle, Henderson and

some of these surrounding towns.

tilting down the mileage and con-

densing the territory so that town

rivalry will be more keen

Paducah should be in a lesgue

next year, and the city cnn be made
to support a team So. plans for

bringing the fans into closer touch

with sport should be devised. A
good plau is to sell sesson tickets

euough to Insure the management

against loss. It stands to reason that

there are not sufficient men In Padu

cah with free time to attend a base-

ball game every afternoon two week"

at a stretch; but if those fans arc

eager enough to have the sport on

these days they ran attend, they

should be willing to subscribe a lit-

tle toward promoting the earn. The

Chautauqua plan of constituting sea-

son tickets -hares of slock Is a good

Idea and might be tried, nHhotigh it

is doubtful if the fans would Insist

on having their tickets represent

shares of stock. All they itk is »o

Heortl.

In addition to carrying off the

hitting and fielding honors of the

league Cairo swiped the plum when
it came to splaying errorless guinea.

In all the Rats played 'wenty-four

errorless games during ihe season.

Paducah with twenty to her credit,

carried off second bonus and Vln-

cennes and Danville with eighteen

each tied for third. Jacksonville

went through fifteen game, without

errors while the best Maltoon cou'd

do was to pile up eight.

i "•ll> til Itlllr-

Wiihln two weeks football teams

all over the country will be clash

lng. Some drastic changes have been

made In the rules this vesr. Those

who made the changes believe that

the game will be benefited but old

football men fear th" reverse They

say that the open play will result Tn

more players being injured than ev

er. Following, the new rules:

Two umpires, a referee and a

linesman will be the officials.

Then length of the game tins neen

shortened by ten minutes.

The opposing rush lines will be

separated by the length of the ball,

which must be kept flat on the

ground by the center.

Linesmen must hare both feet,

both hands, or one foot anJ the op-

posing hand up to or within one foot

of the line, and with the exception

of the three center men ttie forward-

must stand with both feet outside

the one foot of the line, and^wlth the

both /feet outside the outside foot of

them and next to them.

Before making a fair catch a

player must signal by raising his

hand clearly over his head.

Whenever any portion of a player

carrying the ball, except his hands
or feet, touches the ground when in

the grasp of an opponent, the ball

Is down.
Either team may ask for timeout

three times during a half without

penalty. For each extra call for tim*

a team will be penalized two yard"

unless the Injured player be remove

ed from the game.

Hurdling Is prohibited.

The snapperbark Is allowed to

have his hands and wead offside

when he is about to pass the ball.

There must be at least six often

sive players in the line, and. If there

are only six. one of the other play-

ers must be outside of the man at

the end of the line.

he five center men will

the line unless

yards back and another

his place in the line. No
shifting to evade this rule will be

allowed.

One forward pass stJU be allowed
each scrimmage, provided the pi

be made by a man who was in the

backfield when the play started In

case the ball touches the ground it

goes to the defensive team.

A team must gain 10 yards tn

three downs.

When the ball is kicked, any
player on the kicking side will be on
side as soon as the ball touches the

ground. Onre the hall touches the

ground it cannot be kicked further

A player preparing to kick a goal

after a touchdown will be allowed to

adjust the ball In the hands of the

holder.

All forms of unnecessary rough
ness have been explained and penal
lies provided. When a player is dls

qualified, his team will lose half the

distance to Its goal nne.

None of

be allowed to le

he goes flv<

player take:

Taylor Is Married.

The Cairo Bulletin today aalJ

"It Is reported that Eddie Taylor,

renterflelder of the Paducah base-

ball team, yesterday signed a Cairo

contract at high noon Including the

reserve clause which can not bo dis-

solved except through the medium
of the divorce courts. Said contrart

is stated to have bo»n signed at

Mound City and the bride Is saiJ to

be a pretty blonde residing In Cairo.

Mr. Taylor went to Paducah after

the ceremony and the bride Is re-

ported to have letnrned to Cairo
"

Southern League Closes.

Atlanta. Sept 17.— The South-

ern Baseball league season closed to-

nnlshvj as follows:

Atlanta

New Orleans,

rthreveport.

Mnntgomri y.

Nashville.

Little Rock.

National League.

Cincinnati 2; Si. Louis. 1. Rat

terles- Ewlng and SehUl; Rhoadei

and Marshall.
,

Cincinnati, 2: St. Louis, i. Bat

iMtn Esslek and McLean: Thomp
son anil Noonan

Chicago 5; Pittsburg. 1. Batter

las iPllitstW and Moran: Hlllebrand

and Peltx. •

Aiiiciican League.

Chicago. I; Detroit I, Battriie.-

Altrock and Roth; Selver and

Schmidt.

St l^nis. ?,: Cleveland. ft. Bat-

teries—Howell and S;<encer; Bern-

hard and Clarke.

PLAN FIELD DAY

FOR HIGH SCHOOL

THE CHURCHES

Their was a large attendance at

the first I'resbytaerlan church yes

lerday morning 'O greet the Rev. W
E. Cave. With his return every reg

ular pastor in the city Is home. Dr

Caves sermon fittingly was on th<

subject: "The Home Coming " His

text was from the story ot the prod!

gal's return. 'There wus no night

service.

The R«v K H Cunningham
preached at both services at the 8e-
ond Baptisi church yesterday. Tues

day and Wednesday nights the Uev.

Fleetwood Bait, of I^exlngton. Tenn .

wlH preach.

The Rev. C.ilvln Thompson was in

his pulpit at the First Baptist church

yesterday

.

The Rev. .1 F. Rogers, of Or. re-

view. III., preached at the Sixth and

Kentucky avenue Presbyterian church

yesterday

«..ms on Vacation.

The Rev T. J. Newell starts this

week on a two weeks' vacation

through the southwest visiting Mem
phis. Little Rock. South McAltlste.

and San Antonio. The prayer meet

ing at the Broadway Methodiat church

Wednesday night will be conducted

by O. C. Crnrabaiigh Sunday morn-

ing Dr. J. I). Smith will preach a lay-

sermon on "Christian citizenship."

At night the Rev J. W. Blanchard

will fill the pulpit.

Dr. Delia Caldwell has gone to

Carbondale III., to attend the bed

side of a sick niece.

nobody SPARED.

ki.li.ey Troubles Attack Piitfacah

Men ..ml Women, old unci

Kidney Ills seize young and old

alike—
Quickly come and Iltt> warning

five.

Children suffer In their early-

yea rs

—

Can't control the kidney seers

lions.

Okrls are langn!.!, nervous, suffer

pain. <

Women worry, can't do dally work
Ifobnst men have lame and ach

fcng backs.

Old folks, weak, rheumatic, lame
Emhire distressing urinary Ilia.

The cure for man, for woman, or

for child

Is to cure the i aus*- ihe kidneys.

Dean's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys-
Cure all the v -led forms of kid-

ney suffering.

Paducah testimony guarantees ev-

ery l>ox.

J. A Houser. of i«t South Ninth
street, carpenter, says: "I have
been subject to kidt^y complaint all

my life; not constai.iy or seriously,

but evr-iy now and "ien —sometimes
without warning— [ had ,

attack*

some of which laid me Up. I an*

tlced that the rontra, ions of a, cold

always affected my kidney* and
when In this condition. In addltfon to

barkach-. there was trouble with the

kidney secretion* Llk. i had tried

more than one preparation I got

Doan's Kidney Pills at Alvey ft

List's drug store and took them
The last attack disappeared So
pleased »s« I with the restult that r

gave Doar. 'a Kidney Pills to a child

of mine annoyed with weak kidneys

The results obtained stamp Doan I

Kidney Pills as being up to repre-

sentation."

For sale by all dealers. Price <"0

cents. Foster-Mllbnrn Co .
Buffalo.

New York, sole agents for the L'nlti d

states I

Remember name--D.,<iu's—
and take no ofher.

Alh. l.lirs To He Liven Koiis

km Stmt This Baftsoa.

Football KchetHlle la No*
OBOstfatoalfcNi ..ml cbai

I'lvp.ii-c.l.

I nder

ENROLLM1 N l GREATER TODA1

The eiirollrnei.l iu the public

schooli will lie Increased by s. veral

score pupil* this week judging from

the start made ih.s morning.

I'h - mo n n g mothers and I ittier?

with their chlMren were wailing

turn for a coiifennce with the su-

perintendent. .The Sfjpci lut' udent

wus a busy man and spent a great

part of the morning entering new
pupils. Aire. i ly ihe enrollment Is

mm h larger ban in preceding years

and the outio.k for the bigueat at-

tendance in the history of the

schools Is ' hi. The attendance al-

ways falls b> low the enrollment on

account of pupils dropping out.

Tlic Alhletfe De|i.irti.iei.t.

"We are t-iing to arrange for a

ncheduss of to, it ball games." Captain

Felix It. John, of the football teaas,

ssld: "We wl.l Issue ehsli. nge* to

Mai on. Metropolis and Calrs. 111..

May field. Hopk insville, Princeton

and Fullon. Ky . ami ail -.tin. II

towns near the , iy. We hope jo ar-

range a series of games and arou-e

local 'nterest."

A field day will also be arranged

If possible. Las' year the field day

fell through, lm it Will be revived

early this season and made a sure

go.

Nrll >M iellrr Tr... ( OBSSBS,

This luo.-nlDg I'rof. M. C V.ck, of

Russellviiie. Ky . arrived and took

charge of the si lence class Me suc-

ceeds Prof. C. I. Woodbur. r> -igned

Prof. Vlrk conies highly recommend-

ed and the position has been well

filled, the authorities believe.

This morning Prof. E. O. Payne,

principal of the High school. madV a

short address to the High school ou

the value of reading good books

The talk was interesting It was the

first address made the s-hools th,l*

year.

Tomorrow morning th Rev Cal-

vin Thompson will address 'Ma
schools. He will he the first ressfctar

s|>eaker outside the r-irulU /th*
Rev. Mr. Thompson Is a foiywqtl

speaker and his address ie looliwd

forward to w.th much pkeasure.

A Card

With pleasure I announce to the

people of this city thu: 1 have local

ed in Paducah permanently. Besides

general practice I pa especial at-

tention to Chronic d^-eses and Oe-

nlte-L'rinary organs. My offlres are

-Mite ;i and 4 upstair.- ta the old Y.

M. C. A. Wldiue. No. 533 Broad-

way. Old i. no, ie 4 2!. Hours. »-lt.

2-4. 7 8pm. Sundu '• hoars. 2-4

p. m. Residence visits promptly an-

swered. Lady attendant,

fldeute heartily solid

Yours for health.

WILL SCOTT MULI.IN8. M. D.

Malaria Makes Pale Si. kly Children.

The Old Standard drove's Taste-

less Chill Tonic drives out malaria

an,! baltds up the tysfta. Sold by all

dealers for 27 years Price *0

>—fRE you PUnnbg for a

<r~i Bridge orW hut Party

or do you beat} a new

pack (or the social family evening

in your own home? If so. why

not lake home a package of

HI., i ...la —s.

( Playing Cards

and supply your ner.l* al little cost.

We carry a full lm- of Counters,

Chips. Scots Blanks, i '.ridge Score

Cards, etc., etc.

A pack ofRexall Playing Cards,

superior in slip and finish and equal

toregulat 25c. packs for 15c.

I. B. M'PHERSON

Dorothy Dodd

Announcement....

"HUE EVENT of the Padticah footwear ica.on will hr the intro-
1

duction, at our leading line for women, of the far-fainr-d

"Dorothy Dodd" Shoe, l or yean we have tarried on a careful

and systematic study of the shoe husiness. Intent on securing

the hest, every reputahle line of women's shoes in the world's

markets has passed under our inspection. Not content with

merely an examination ot the finished product, we have watched

many of them in process ot manufacture, and in tome cases from

the cutting bench to the finishing room. After duly wr i;'.hiiiK «H

advantages and disadvantages, our final choice is the

"DOROTHY DODD" SHOE
Retailing al $4, $3.50, $3 Ihe Pair

,

'

' I i I I

This shoe is, in our estimation, the best for the above prii M
of any in ihe shoe world today. It is striking in style, faultless in

fit, and of moderate price— three points that cannot help hut ap-

peal to every woman.

Another strong point is their wide and varied range of styles.

The "Dorothy Dood" line not only allorHs tin [>topcr style for

each and every occasion, but e tch style is divided and suhdivid- .1

by variations of design and material, Until the possibilities f.,i

Choice ire practically limitless.

Lendler & Lydon
Phone 675. MV Broadway.

I rrlullt IIIIK
" Th. Kentucky stste rai.vssy com-

ml s}«n. through Chairman C C. M<

-

Cherti, is s*ndinr out a eln ul.ir letter

tWhlpi>ers all over the slum request-

Hi them to Uke and pr.-» rve all

freight Mils and receipts for fr.-iRht

paid on any ru.lroad, in ordrr to

maintain any possible rlalm for re-

fund n K of Uif excess tharn-'tl kImjV'

Ihe -ates msde In the conitn ^-iloii

ihe question now being before tli-

ooii its. ,. .

I SsVSaaai

Mr. Harold Kmlev. of Mnyfleld. I"

rlslting his aunt. Mrs. C I' Hassaa*

n.ii on WV'l Harrison street.

E Verntn Nane.. a Mavtleld »t-

tor; •> . -M In tbo city.

ECLIPSE

SKATING RINK
Skating sltcrnoon sod uigh>.

Sixth sod Hroadwsy. Ksglc's

hsl'.

J. E. BIVENS, Mgr.
Admission 10c

CbeKentucky
AND NK1HT.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22

Elmer Walter's
Sparkling Western Play

A

Thoroughbred

Tramp

A Story of Colorado.

Fine Scenic Display.

Commendable Cast.

Hurrah Fun !

Sensational Effects.
PVtCM Betas iW<*, >'ti

,
7ftc.

Heals on sab- Friday U a. m.

theKentucky
kh psaonsi Ma

Thursday Ofl
Night.SeptZU

MAHARA'S
BIG MINSTREL CARNIVAL

40 BRIGHT STARS 40
One grand treat of music, mirth and comedy lolly

tip; U-s ot laughter 'luring the entire t \'ertalnmeut.

Nothing hut Iba cleanest and best In colored comedy.

THE ORIGINAL GEORGIA SHOUTERS!
New revival hymns, camp meeting sonjs, cslllope

quartet, "Old Black Joe," "old Kentucky Home,"
"Swanee River," Introducing the Blackberry Twins.

18 GRAND CONCERT ORCHESTRA 10
TIM OWSLLY, teaasstric ousaatdiaa, composer

and singer ol "I'm Cra/.v, I Am " the grest colored

comedy song. CLEVER BILLY YOUNG,
co mrd tan. who always makes good.

TRAVELING IN THEIR OWN $30,000 PALACE CAR
tlntlr. balcony and gallery reeerved for

colored palroiia,

Prices 25c, 35c 50c, 75c. Scats on Silts Tuesday S i. m

CbtKentucky CbeKentucky

FRIDAY Night, Sept. 2

1

BOTH rn«>\i:s H is.

T 0»N Ifi H T
2 ith Semi Annual Tour

LYJIANH-HOWE'S

LIFEORAMA
A bird's eye view of the world to-

day. Stirring scenes of historic

Interest of yesterday.

"If it Happened LYMAN H.

HOWE Has It."

AMRKICA -Wrlltnsn Pelar Expedition

S WiT/F.RLAND —Win'er Sports.

INDIA Klephsnts at Work in Teak
I'orest.

CANAH*-S«lmou Fishing ami Hra/rr

River Canon.

NRW /HALiND- Mserl Dsnrers, Na-
tive Hndle

Rowland 6 Clifford's

Mclodramic mjstlf)ing musical

SI RPR I IB

The [
N >W ti C'HIM
NOW- DONT

, LutflL-eriitK, Boil-

nv Springs.

(iRI'.KCK-King H lwaril VII at

KNOL^ND— Ilea ley Regalia.

A d Many Oth*r>,

PripMi He, He, M

Phantom
Detective

No* the old style detective,

but a young, modern fellow

who keeps you guessing.

Immense Magical Scenic En-

vironment That Astonishes.

Augmented company of superior

payers Chorus o! prettily-cos-

tumed show girls. Great quartet

of singing comedians.

DEN OF RE AL LIONS
prices i SBe. BdCi *>or, t.v.

Bests "ii sale ItMSfaaaj i» a. m-

A man never fo:gen to say whut

lie thinks when a horse steps on his

foot.

In the case of morbid i>oo|>l<>. the

oat) photographs that do them Jus

t lee ure uule prints.

4

\

>». MIX,
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PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER
IT is a source of great satisfaction to us to be able to offer to our patrons such a munificent line o*
1 fleaters as we have- secured for this season. And best of ali, there is not a heater shown which has
not been sold in Paducah for years. They're all old favorites-tried and tested; your friends and neigh-
bors own them and can tell you about them—how economical, how efficient they are. Fach heater Ins
its own distinctive features. Some patented idea makes one or the other of these stoves just the one
needed for your conditions. We want you to see our line and let us explain their merits.

ESTATE OAK
There is the Instate Oak, with its patented

join ties* ash b< x, molded al! in nrft 'piece,

absolutely air tight as long as the stove lasts,

and holding a full twenty-four hour accumu-

lation cl ashes; Its doub'c strength single fire

pot, its smoke curtain, Its screw draft, agis-

ter, effective hot blast attachment, etc.

: ;—-—i :—.
»

—

The Radiant Estate
- v

Is rxc'uslvely a hard coal heater of triple-

flue const ruction, The heat is brought for-

ward through the two ontcr flues and theu

passes back and out ihrongh the center flue.

It has a very large radiating surface ami fine

draft regulation.

Be sure to see this
Move.

MOORE'S AIR TIGHT

Is substantially a small furnace, surrounded
by an open ornamtnral rasing. The stove

proper is made of a few plain heavy castings,

put together solely with the idea of produc-
ing the greatest possible amount of heat.

Thrre are numerous patent features of the

Moore Heater which w 11 appeal to you at

once when you examine It.

Favorite Base Burner
Is probably the most satisfactory moderate
priced heater on the market. It has a large

ash recepticle and a liberal radiating surface.

The draft registers being ground, gives you
complete control of the fire.

You'll maKe a fuss over
this stove.

L. W. HE,NNEBERGER CO.
- * —*r lnc.rpor»t«d .

•The House of Quality." Sign of the Big Hatchet.
422*424 Broadway.

is:
Telephones 176

u«ti"*"s

THE ESTATE OAK RAD 1 ATOH
Is nothing more than an Estate Oik
placed within an ornamental jacket.

Kasllv kept polish'd. It makes a

handsome parlor stove.

MAGNETIC POLE

lt|HM»\ MtM> M « tpl. Ufl no-

nr. or \oitw\t.

TftlWls Through \i.rlli hi i |'ii-mi;c

\n s M BeaiMte— Man it

U .k Mi. .1,1.

Heattle. WivkIi .
8»-j>t. I T - Captain

Koald AmundMMi, discoverer of tan

rorthwe* passage, arrived here yes-

terday on the steamship Saratoga

from Nome If. waa mei l>y a com-
mittee from tho chamber of . -om-

ni-rra and the loral Norwegian so-

< l«tlM.

Owing to ii <|. -ire id reach iho gov-

ernment oh-ervatory »t SUUi to i om
plete certain magnetic obaoi tuitions.

I'aptaln Amundsen'* May hero van
hhort. tie said:

"My observations extend over three

years and Will take three yearn to

calculate them out fntll that time

It Ik utterly impossible to say pohI-

llvely what ha* been aceomp!l-hed h>

lh« observations. I believe, however,

Hint | have lo<»ted the north mag-
netic pole I rannnt say whether It

Is a shifting |K»lnt or extends i»«r a

large aria, | took careful eh—1|»
Hon- of th<- Aror.i Borear. The nb-

I S. E. Mitchell

i

I

326 S. Third Street
,

Carries the most com-

plete line of

Bicycles and Supplies

in the < ity.

I
Morgan & Wright

Tires

the standarH of the world

$5.50 Per Pair

IS

HUMMEL BROS., INSURANCE -Phone 279
scrvatlous of the phenomenon had u

n,..rked effect upon the

•7.-.0 KKW Altlt

Mtaretf f«»r oytan al OaOay Hay.

Rewards aggregating IT..0 have

I in offered for the capture of Ood-
fiey Hay. colored, who mnrd'red
John C Dickinson, maishal of Tren-

ton. Ky.. Bcpteinbcr 8. He Is some

tinea knows as Golldav

He la about « feet I Inches la

height, welch* about i7o» amiadb.

jrrrat dual of white In eyes, betwoen

ami :;'i ifin o'.d, very dark color,

li.-.m shaven, kerge mouth, thick lips,

prominent front teeth, noticeable

spare between upper front teeth, uu-

usualiy broad shoulders, sullen, car-

rles one Hboiilder hiKher than other

in walklnx wears hat low on face,

when last «een wore -m coat, black

trousers, white ahlrt and sailor hut.

When last iseen or heard of was be-

tween AdalrMlle. Ky . and Adams
Station, Tenn.

DISASTER

OYKKTOOK MT. I'KI.KK U I I

LAST KIUTTIOX.

(mint Allacli.it Saturday Mali! by

» viitrnl mm MM to t over

lt»

at (Jialiainvlllr

mgM.

It was a Mount I'elee dUsster.

sure enough, at the carnival Satur-

day night The Central Labor fnlot

attached the outfit and It is --now In

tho hands of the sheriff awaiting dfa-

positlon by the circuit court.

The attachment covers $I.Crto ad-

vamed \V. S. Layton. owner of the

attraction. The union advanced him
cash to cover transportation ea-

|ien«es and 0. O. I>. on his flrcwoiks

and equipment from Chlraao io Mem-
phis and from Memphis to Paducah.

l.ayton was to bear hair the ex-

penses of lumber and material for

araet nK the eshlbtlon at the hull

park.

• The outfit eonsUts »f n box of

uniforms, scenery and properties.

Tuesday, pT.inary elect Ions will be

held in Xew York ,4>y lioth parties In

•»he rmo will he close because of tho

conte-t between C. 6«.6DOAes, pres-

c.-.; head of the state Republican or-

Kaalsatlon. . » I Ch:»r>s .B. JMurphy.
h »ad of the Tammany Oamotraey.

Opposition t^ Odell In New York
< ity Is being » sited by Herbert Par-

.-cns who i ieitly was endorsed by

r esident Ron rvelt. In Tamtnan>
the situation Is more complicated.

Murphy Ik fi
' n£ to lead Nut is op-

po-ed by'Mnvo: sCcCletlan. while the

i adheronta of >V>nKre»smnn Timothy
' Sullivan have of. >.>t heeo In a posl-

tloa to sa> w ajjier lhe*'*N*w York
< "'inly de!cc -

-|f ,t.» the stale rvmo-
cratir- convent

: >n are idfitructcd far

Wiiltaui R !!• irst.

WllHam .1. P.t^an aslf^cmitintic his

so.nhern tour .\sd * '} 'speak n< At-

lanta Thur-May

FARMERS

W ILL HOI.lt MASS MKKTING H \ T-

I KDAY. «K-ro\ Kit IS.

To Mthiikc for Kntcrliiiiuiiciit of

Iteli-KHtes to lost! the l ol-

^ low In- Week.

— -V- T — .
.

Seventeen ldldntos (ifr placec on
' the team •

i jesci.t Ailieria In {he

iJfilinViV ra<" r ' ill"

tober 6, will race

muse ,,n Long Is-

flvo cars

. team,

mpshire

Concord

are five candidate!

A new Indite of the Woodmen of

Hie World was instituted at Qiahum
v il le In the <ounty Saturday aJfjki b)

members ol the Pnducah lodtces. Th^

newcut lodge of that order for Mc-

(rseken county was Inaugurated

with a good membership or the rep-

resentative men of* the county.

Among the Padncahaim p" »«ut wore

Dr. L L. Smith and Mr J. W. Heis-

ley.

KOMBCA8T i>K till W LLK.

ni i
'j.

\ !• 'ttfl i

over tlj?Tll7 m
land »a^rda>
will compose

The cosve. •

Repuhlleans w

Tuesday. T
for tho auher: atorlal nomlnat on In

uitdlng . Winston Chun hill, tho nov-

e'.lsf. •
" .

K-WSSSs*

l Kent.

My two-story- residence, 4:11 North

Fourth street. 8 rooms, all modern
. onvenlenvcs k'.asl repair To dc

liraDM tenant will give year's lease

from Ortoher 1. Apply at office. lUfl

Frateinlty building, or residence

R K. ASHBKOOK

West Kllll Lots.

Nine lots Murrell s West Knd Ad-

dition, each SKsltiS rt.. $U'5 each.

Would sell auy number.
W In it. mores West Bad Addition.

Paducah, Ky. Both phones 835.

Tuba affairs will hold much Inter-

est this week. The visit of 8e< re

taries Taft and Racon to the Island

with the avowed purpose of bringing

about a solution of the trouble Is

recogulzed as an event of much Im-

portance. They have been preceded

and wi.l he accompanied by a formid-

able land and sea force,

s The representative* of President

Rooseve't w.!l teach the Cuban cap-

ital early In the wek and within

seven da> s it Is expected that It will

have been definitely determined

whether an amicable settlement of

the conflict can he brought about

without further Intervention by the

t'nltcd States. It la probable (hat

upon the success or failure or fheae

missions depends the Immediate fu-

ture of the new republic.

xotick Tt> pflorKim owsnts.
Pleas* have .v%ar list-*. M am work-

ing the city -4. |
expect t > vlsir

every house in' the city myself or

cause same to lie done by my deputy. 1

Please look ovar your lists of |>cr-

sonal prooerl. {ltd v.i'.o the -am.- at

your lelsuiie thereby saving time and

annoyances to vourself and us.

• J. \\ ES TROLTMAN.
County Assessor.

A miss meeting of the rarmers /If

Mdiacken cciunt> will lie held In

Paducah Saturday Octolier IS, to

arratiK'' tar taklrnt care or the South

western* Kenfttcky Farmers' Institute,

which convenes here October IS. it

arid 2'V

The affiliated organisations In this

district havo a combined meinl» rshlp

of |/0.iiO and as the program will be
attractive and the meeting is well

advettlaed, It Is believed a large rep-

re«enfa»'-on will be In attendance.

The McCracken county Institute

met yesterday | n the office of Bonds*
Powell. .102 South Second street, and
talked over the plana for the big
gathering.

The institute wttl bo held In the
Kentucky theater, all sessions beJnt;

In 'be day time. The Paducah Coin
mercial club Is co-operating with the
tnstftut*.

Hie l esas Wonder
Cures all kldnoy, bladder and rheu-

matic trouble- »old by J. H Oohl-

ach'.acger, 6o | Broadway, Dr. E. W.

Hall, office :"'34 Olive street, St
Iaju.h, ilo.

Opcm-d Ills Ofllce.

Dr. Will BcaM Mulllns has opea
ed his offices in the old Y. M. C. A.

building. Sixth and Broadway. Ills

proressional card will he round In

another column of this Usue. -»

ItKTTKH THW M|'K IVHCICWCK
Five room hoiwe, solid bMck found-

ntlon iKith, hall and 3 closets, lot 48
hy u,5 to If, fhot alley, coal, wood
boAaea and thsvdS. Pn.e fi,f i'.o, easfe

.VOO, balsm-e |2." |>er month. 6 ixy
eent Interest on defe-rred payments,
flood neighborhood. Excellent prop
(>sltton.

Pour room brick house, lot 8<Sxl(IJ

?"ot to alley. Good well, hydrant,

shade and stable. Price $2,500,
ash IVrtft. balance $2.'. far month. <

l
er cent Interest on daferred pay-

|

m^nts. Extraordinary <>!>portunItj

a "Otint of location.

In purchasing elthor of the above
hemes, the partlaa have the In-lvileg*

of pwylng off the indelitedto ss at any
time, t hereby saving interest.

Inquire of Paducah Real EslaV
Investment eomrainy lae., Ci-ufernlf

j

bulldlny.
"

ANNOUNCE.MENT
Autumn Is with us once again and we wish to

offer a renewed welcome to our store.

II you are a patron of ours, we believe that you
will want to continue ycur patronage, hut If you are

not within the fold, and have never worn our kind

of Footwear, we would like to gather you in.

If you will favor us with a call and allow us to

show y ou our hands stiic and complete line of l-'oot

wear lor men, women, boys, misses, children and
Infants, you'll see a display that cannot fill to win
your admiration.

You'll find our prices in every Instance the

lowest possible, consistent with the high quality o
our shoes

Yes, we're making a bid for your fall trade.

May we expect a share of it ?

Very trnly yours,

COCHRAN SHOE CO.
405 Broadway.

Chances to Spend
Vi

Chances to Save
The first sre always with yon. The sccoadl are with yoa only
while yon are earning good wages, The chances to spend
will I* no acconnt to yon later iu life if you do uot na* your
chances to save now Start an account at oner with |t.oo
and get 4 per cent, interest.

Mechanics and

Farmers Savings Bank

227 Broadwaj'
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AFTERNOON AND WEEKLY

SUNPUBLISHINGCO.
IN. ORFORUT t D

r. M. Kisses. President.

»>I. P»XTni«. General Manacer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS:
I al thr rH.stoffloc at 1'iuluoali, Ky., at

second claw matter.)

THE DAILY SUN
y carrier, pit work 4 .. I .10

prr month, In

y mall, prr rear. In advannr MP
F / THE WEEKLY SUN

aiiryear hy mall, postage paid II 00

f
< Addreea. THE SUN, Paducah Ky

rrn'i, lib South Third.

WirMa Yo
exratatlvee.

tod New York rep

THK SUN can be

. D. Clemente A CM
I Oil I in Bros.

I Palmer House.

|
lUohn WIIIk im s.

f\fc==̂ -

M

following

MoMMV Slil'TKMMKK 17.

CIRCTLATION STATEMENT.

August 1..S816

a august 2.. 3848
Sugust 3..1883
^agust a.::, mm
•gust 6..3863

gust 7..3879
august 8.. 3916

aUgust 9 .3927

Bgust 10. .3896

gust 11. .3951

gust 13 . .3894

Ugll-t II

ugnst 15.. 3904
gust 16. .3898

Total 106,379

»erage for August, 1906 3940

rage for August, 1105 3705

August 17..3888

August 18. .3874

August 20.. 3852

August 21. .3811

August 21. .1834

August 23. .3833

August 24.. 3844

August 25. .4220

August 27. .3865

August 28. .3849

August 29. .4327

August 30 ..4330

August 31 ..4407

IncioA86 ••*<••* 235

Personally appeared before me,

September 1, 1906, E. J. Pax-

general manager of The Sun,

rko affirms that the above statement

the circulation of The Sun for the

aonth of August. 1!>IH>, Is true to the

Mt of his knowledge and belief.

PETER PURYEAR,
Notary Public.

My commission expires January

I, 1908.

ANNOINI I Ml NTS.

The Sun is authorised to announce

A. frost as a candidate for Policy

jMge of the Paducah Police Court,

pubjett to the action of the Detno-

ratlc primary. Thursday, September

The Sim Is authorized to announce

k*r— ryoa r as a candidate for Po-

Ica Judse of the Paducah Poll-t

fcouTt, subject to the action of the

Bmnocratie primary, Thursday Sap-

Member 20.

"It Is

[nan hai

Ibut i ii<'

UodgiMl i

not the number of hooks a

read that makes hltn wise,

number or Ideas I hat have

i his head." .

A WORD TO THE WISE.

All the "boosting" a paper gives

Wk city; all tin- efforts of commercial

Organisations to build up a city In-

dustrially; llll III.' expen.lllUIC Of

(money, time and brains in devising

[Means to attract strangers to a city

Band direct I he current of -tilnirhan

•travel into its principal streets are

Ipaslgncd to directly beueni tint one

^httss of citizens. the retail mer

Hphati'- Wholesalers and Jobbers ran

M>e benetlted only indirectly lit tin'

increased sales of il.e retailers: tne

1 I'ap. - watt -"I* .iff!

fcveryhody else has enjoyed his

bare; the manufacturers benefit on
k
i> Increased tonnage warrants

Batter shipping facilities and rates;

t
and the real estate nun. doctor*,

lawyers and workmen get only

Brbat the retail merchants leave.

, Suburbanites attracted by better

[Tales ami quicker schedules come as

S rule Just td patronize the city re

Wail stores Kx. ursinni-'s spend

jghelr money with the retail mer-

firhant large conventions, horse

shows and such enterprises bring

people to the city to patronize hotels

Ejka but ih n«, from me city stores.

the retail merchant who
a direct Immedite benefit

presence In the city of an

:-rowd. which ran tie meas

It Is

BaaHxe*
'from Ho

HSUsua I

hired lo the quantity of coin of the

iraalm in the till; and the only way

lie can avoid profiling by I he pren-

of a crowd It by closing his

»re.

These are self-evident facts, and

[feeing »°. " won. (I seem that tin re

'tall merchants would be the first to

contribute io an; sort of enterprise

ftO Increase Iheir sales and profits

iSeyond the ima I donation tbey

RWould be called on to make, and at

the same iinn widen the field of

their operations

'

Yet. It is a far! that the retail

nerchants of Paducah as a class are

.the on!j peop'e me eonti Mini nig to

uaccess of enterprises, which will ad-

Kprtlse aud build up Paducah. The

||l Horse show is approaching

Billing but t'h» worst possible

raather could make it a failure f. om

rk of outside interest, for the pro-

of many
yeotern

nkv and southern Illinois. The
pap. ., art devoting columns to It,

the baseball association, which lost

M 1 during this year's season, has

doaated the grounds; the Paducah
Ught and Power company has been

called on to furnish several hun-
dred dollars worth of lights and wir-

ing: manufacturers, wholesalers and

professional men have contributed

handsomely. But the Horse Show
association has met with nothing

but discouragement from the retail

dealers.

The Retaia Merchants' association

has rules by which the member-
must be guided. Io he sure; but »

h«-

situation is critical and if (he organ

ization has a rule that It likely to

hurt the city It should be abollsherl

This axposition is not nieant as a

SCOldlagl ii is a warning. There

are ominous growls of discontent

from the men who have been dig

ging deep into their pocket* month
after month for enterprises direct!

beneficial only to Broadway, and

which Broadway is not helping. Th(

show this year will be a aur-

htit maybe next year there will

be no horse shew and It win the re-

tall merchants who will suffer.

The Southwestern Kentucky Farm
ers' Institute and the immigration

convention of the same section meet

here next month. They will bring

over l.ooii delegates to ihe city from

a territory naturally belonging to

Paducah's retail trade. Whether

Paducah ever gets any more such

conventions and whether these dele-

gates go away with a gooaj word for

Paducah will depend largely on the

response made by the retail mer
chants to the call for assistance In

entertaining the visitors.

They Inveigh loudly against peo-

ple going on excursions because the

fear Padueahans while away will

patronize the stores of other cities

to the detriment of the local trade

If they fear Paducahaos will spend

money with retail merchants In

other cities while on excursions, why
do they not believe visitors to Padn
cah will invest their change on

Broadway?
It was a worthily Intended rule

fSentlemen, to enable you with good

countenance to ward off the charity

panhandler and the fake public en-

terprise promoter; but It operates as

a serious drawback to the city and
your own trade, and should be

amended.

Till; SI N. THE BAROMETER.
The Oweusooro Inquirer ssys:

The classified advertisements In

newspaper are Interoatlng to philoso-

phers as well as to about all other

sorts of folks. But for a peculiar

reason. The majority of the peopk
are Interested in want ads. because

they personally want some of the

things advertised, or because thes

little "sprigs of puMlclty" have re

peatedly accomplished things for

them. But your philosopher would
look upon them as a barometer of

the day's activities, plans, aspira-

tions— -of the people'* unrest. Emer-
son expressed this idea when h

wrote: "People wish to lie settled but

only so far as they are unsettled

there any hope for them." So. to

act upon this truth, a large volume
of want ads.. Indicating an Increas-tl

state of unsrftledness." should Indi

cate a full measure of "bop* for tlx.

people."

Then The Run Is certainly the bo-

rometer of "the day's activity,

plans and aspirations" in Paducah

The Vlncennen papers say as long

as the Kitty league Is composed of
Ihe present cities the public w|ll

continue to be called on for dona-
tions. At least, there Is where Padu
cah can boast. She has the only

dyed-in-the-wool, deart-gaine sports

In the league The team lost money
but the association didn't call on the

public for donations.

"Should married men flirt?" asks

a syndicate writer, and then pro-

reeds to discuss the subject at

length. Wasted advice. The right

sort of married men always ask
their wives' opinion on questions of

propriety, and the other sort will

dirt anyway.

We have heard of the effect of the

news ou Havana, and of the bloody

battles between the rural guards
and the iusurgents: but the country

Is quaking with anxious expectancy,

wait.ng to hear from Wall street.

Why all this cany lusa about gov-

ernment ownership plank In the na-

tional Democratic platform? Bryan

has never had any trouble with the

planks In his platform. His trotMa
has been with the bolts.

There is great danger that when
James Graham confesses In court to

the murder of Claude Bass, the jury

will no, believe him

What Cuba really needs Is

comprehensive vagrancy law. strict-

ly unforced.

stars already aref

tries aud visits

baW.

H. C. Rudolph and W. A. Flowers

were excused as petit Jurors and W
H. Bradley and B. 8. Overstreet sub-

stituted.

RATHER SUGGESTIVE.

Ha: -Cupid is blind."

She: "Yea, so I have heard. And the conversation of

pie makes me wish thai he were aloo deaf and dumb."

Mm fouH.

Charlie 8m II, bartender at the

Morris saloon First atrial snd

Broadway, was held over to the

grand Jury th.s morning on the

charge of assault and battery. Snell

attacked William Hawson. of Shaw-

neetosn 111., at Fourth street and

Broad w a* last Monday night

Oraee Bennett, accused of attempt

<'d arson, was held over to the grand

Jury this morning In police court.

Alonzo Pollard, very black, re-

mained OUl over night and when he

came home in the morning his dusky

bettor half told him to take, his

clothes ami go.

"She aliased me so dat I Jus'

shoved her In the face, Jedge ." was
the plea that Pollard put In.

Police l.ii ut. Tom Potter testified

that Pollard told him he slap|«'d her.

"Do you »ant to change >our tee-

tlmont?" tli- court Inquired.

"Xaw, sah " Pollard rejoined

Well, lino and costs against you

for wife beating, and I will say there

will be another wsrranl —one for

false swearing— Issued against yo.i

Other cases: A. D Bagby. white,

of Ma> Held, fl and costs, drunker,

ness; Oscar Roberts. |.etlt larcen>

dismissed; I.. A. M. Orief. nuisance,

continued: Theobald Peters, selling

liquor without a license, filed awat

because of absence of witness; Juliiu

Young, drunk. 81 and costs.

I ,i^-s |)ls|>Ose<l of.

Horace Jenkins, colored, who
shot and killed Tom Jackson last

fall In "Canaan," a suburb of Me
chanlcshurg, this morning pleaded

guilty to voluntary manslaughter

and was given a sentence of 21

years.

James Vanhook and Will Wil-

liams, colored, were found guilty of

highway robbery and given sent-

ences of eight yeaif each. They rob

bed Clarence Fergu-on of 110.78.

Srott Ray, colored, pleaded guilty

to the charge of assault and battery,

snd was ti ... ! |50 and given 50

days at hard labor In the county on

some public work. He struck Emma
Simmons.

Will Stockard. colored charged

with maliciously cutting Frank Bow-
man, was cleareJ.

Judge Reed fined \ rX McClana-

han this morning 15 aud costs fot

falling to be on band after being

duly summoned.
This afternoon the case against

Thomas Nordeet. charged with oh
taining money by false pretenses, is

on trial and will not likely be flu

Ishe.l before late in the afternoon

He is alleged to have sold a wstch
not belonging to him.

Ten Indictments were returned

ihis afternoon by the grand jury,

but not made pnMlc. the defennants
not being before the court.

Civil Xctkins.

In the rase of Krsncts Ma. hen
against L W. Bernlielm the SxWdata
from the appellate court was filed,

affirming the dlsm seal of the suit

Id lower courts.

In the case of J. M. Woiten
against the city of Paducah, man-
date affirming the a. tion of the low.

ar court's d -missal, was flic,

l

In County Court.

B. J. Sic reii. guardian for Vlb-

lan Rives and others, filed a petition

this afternoon to effect the tale of

100 acres of land In tne county left

the ehlttreo and widow of the lace

Pal Rives.

Caldwell Will.

The holograph will of the late

Colonel R 0 Caldwell who filed foi

probate today in county court. His
sill Is brief Ho leaves a $2,000 in

suiance policy to bis wife and
daughter. Nell Caldwell, and all his

personal effects to his wire He ap-
points James S Caldwell, a son
vrustee. of the estate without bond.

The will is dated August 12, 1»IM
There were no witnesses.

Court Xotc.

Henry Hale, colored, for being

late In court a a witness was placed

In Jail for one hour.

Oeorge Frazier. colored. was
found gulltt of grand larrent and
given Ave years. He stole chickens
from Mrs. Emma Thompson, of West
Jefferson street

Cairo IT Z «4 fall

Chattanooga 6 2 0.6 fall

»T 2 1 1 fail

E\ .inst ill* . . .7-45 II fall

Florence . . . A.Z 14 fall

lohnsonvllle 8.1 l.t fall

Louisville . 3.6 0.6 fall

Ml. Carmel . 1.5 o.l fall

Nnshvlllr. 10.7 2.3 fall

Pittsburg . . . 8.3 <0.i fsH

Davis Island Dam 3 0 0.1 fall

St. U>uls . .

.

8.6 t)3 fall

Mt Vernon .

Paducah . . . ...... & ;:
fall

fall

STRIKES ENTRIES

FROM THE DOCKET

IihIrt Umi Has Rawily IIon so

KtSfSri M PlUty Street.

IK. Not hi. o»t Wlial I).

Hut it is Kiimore

Io Mine.

to l)»,

NO MOItK I'l.KAN TO A HORN Ei

Kent in k> ate v.. its seemed to

be doomed In earnest.

All Judgments entered this term of

court against keepers of bawdt
houses on Kentucky avenue were this

morning set aside by Cltcult Judge
Reed, and his action Is said to be a

step towards abating tho nulsatu-e

which has so ions; been complained of

It Is also hinted that It Is a step to.

wards ridding that street and the

court Is Inclined to conform to the

Idea the ministers and the park com-
missioners, who desire to convert that

portion of the city into a park and to

make Tenth street a popular boule-

vard.

It Is stated that Judge Reed gate
s» his reason for setting the Judg
ments aside that he desired to stop

the practice of confessions through
the commonwealth's attorney Here
tofore tli- keepers of these houses
hsve (rone before the commons aaitSs
attorney and pleaded guilty, getting

off with the usual line of t :' and
costs or %'<!} and riwts. Judge Reed
knows no'hlng or has known nothing
uf the matter except to enter up the

fines on his docket

Judge Heed refused to talk for

publication about the matter but It is

tipped that drastic measures msy be

adopted to make the street too hot to

hold the somen

If fines in these rases are mad* of

such burdensome nature, the keepers
of the houses could be run off the

st

n the last 4k

sterlng a stage

The river fell

hours, the gaug«

of lu.4 this morniru'

Business at the wh irf this morning
was better than It has betm in many
weeks. The Dick K.wler, Dunbar.
Buttroff and Woodruff were there at

the same time aud I Ight was coro-

n K down the wharf in wagon loads

With the »harfbo:it already well

loaded from Ihe a<

Sunday, It require

skill i«. handle the

wagons.

From a shortage

some foggy weather,

was late coming out of the Tennes-

see river, not arriving here until yea-

terday evening al r, o'clock on Ihe

return trip to St. Louie.

The Henry Ha rley had a big crowd
or negroes on Its ex. union to Cairo

Sunday.

The Buttorff arrltod early this

iimulMtion uf

considerable

• (ingestion of

of hands and

the S-ivannali

of

One of the most int.

of this day of interesting things Is

the great success being achieved by
osteopathy.

There Is hardly a lay that some
cure which is deserving of attracting

much attention. Is not made by this

new science, and the more It Is stud-

led, and the better it it known, tne

easier it It Io see wht it it so.

Osteopathy merely aids nature to

cure.

It is a system of h> allng built up-
on demonstrable facts.

It discovert the cause of diesase,

and treats it by scientific manipula-
tions in order to correct disorders

and bring about a natural condition.

Nearly all diseases yield to the
treatment, and the I seases local to

Paducah do so most readily.

In rheumatism, liver and bowel,

or stomach troubles, chronic head-
aches tlred-out, run-down condi-

tions, nervousness, r, turrets hat
been very marked.

I should like to have you call to

discuss your partlr iUr case at any
time, and not only will I tell you
frankly what osteopaihjr will do for

you. but refer you to well-know a

Paducah people whom it has done
much for.

DR. O B. FROAOE, fhone 140T,

Offlca 618 Broadway, Upstairs.

morning from -Nashville and left at

noon for ClHrksrllle with a good trip

The Similar arrived Sunday from
EvansvllVe and left al It o . lock

this mornlna for the same point.

The Saltillo went up the Tennes-
see river Saturday night from 8t
Louis

The Royal will lie up for Ihe next
few days waiting to go ou the dry

docks for repairs. ,Vo boat has been
secured in go In Its trade.

John Dnxler. engineer, and I.ee

Rhodes, first clerk, on Ihe Dl< k 1*V>»

ler. were summoned to circuit court

this morning as witnesses in a shoot

log scrape among some musters on
that boat several months ago. and
the Dick Pow er had to wait here

this morning till the court had heard
their evident.- The boat was d<'

layed several hours. The l»:ck Kos
ler had a big trip. (

The Russell |,ord will arrive from
•81 Louis this evening after lowing

a hi, lot of ties from Arkansas to

that point

Ihe I'niteri States snagboat, E. A.

Wo..druff. attracted much attention

at the whwf this morning. Prob-

ably there is no liner boat on the

Ohio river. It Is built on the cata-

maran style, side wheels, and of

enormous displacement The deck*

are covered with sheet Iron, ami the

hulls are sub divided Into small com-
partments so thai a hole knocked in

any one part of the boat would not

cause it lo All and sink. The ma-
chinery Is the most Interesting part

of the boat. The whole Idea of the

boat is pulling power, and the 2fi

ei :lncs have prodiulou- horse- power
In the after part of the boat there Is

a .omplete repair shop, containing a

forge, la. He and other Iron working
machinery There are facilities to

reiialr immediately without requir-

ing other aid. any break In Ihe ma-
chinery on the boat There also Is a

carpenter shop The furnaces have
tit.- doors and ihe coal consumption
lh large ()|, tne front disk aie the

mammoth snag cranes. When a

snag Is located, the boat swings

around with the current, the cranes

grapple the sna K and they are pulled

out into the opening between the

hulls onto the decks. There they are

sawed Into small pieces and thrown
oteibnard »hcre they can do no

harm. Sunken barges are pulled to

pieces The crew of Ihe W«rod ruff,

numbers W. Captain W II Chris-

tian Is In command On the cabin

deck, the spotless cleanliness, which

reminds one of the government men
of-wsr. is found The state-rooms

are watl furnished and the cabins are

spacious. The officers' state-rooms

• ml cabins are separate. The speed

up stream is seven miles an hour.

The WiMidurff recently made the trip

down from Ijoulsville lo Cairo but

little snag work Is done as the boat

must swing around every time a

snag Is pulled out. Going up. the

work will Ire thorough. It arrived

and left within an hour and a half

this morning.

Wallace Park Casino

WEEK SEPT. 17
Beginning Tonight.

High Class Vaudeville

Ladies Admitted FREE TONIGHT

Daring Balloon

Assension

|And Free Band

Concert

At Wallace Park

Sunday, Sept. 23d.

Free to All.

PATS H Ui DITV

New York. Hept 17 -When E. H
Oary, chairman of the hoard of d,-

rectors of the I'nlted Wales Ste.-i

corporal. on, made his declaration to

the Cnlted States customs officials

today, after he arrived from Euroi>e.

the deputy .ol lector io charge of the

ship nearly fell over from astonish

ment. "Walt a minute." said Mi

Oary, after he had declared several

thousand dollars' worth of wearing

apparel and other articles for Mrs.

nary snd himself He put his band

In his trousers pocket and drew out

two large pearls. "I wish lo declare

the«e."

"Any vtlue?" a*k*d the customs

flats!

"I paid IfatfSSs for them In Paris,"

said Mr. Osry, modestly

Later when the ship docked Mr

Oary paid to the collector'* repre-

sentative on the pier $5.J4K> duty In

cash, the rate on unset pearls being

10 per cent. He-Ides this sum Mr

Oary paid $J.2oo duty on other ar-

ticles declared

Newt of Mr. Oary's act spread

among the uniting passengers snd

caused a sensat on The duly paid,

while large. Is by n means a record

sum handed to the SfSSt] MSaBtat
on the dock, which was I32.OO0 paid

by Mrs Collls IV Huntington In I »0

1

Paris. 4*ept. 17. It Is declared
here that there Is a proposition on
foot lo supplement Ihe Anglo-French
entente and the Franco-Russian aud
Anglo-Japanese tlllsnces by a Fran
co-Japanese agreement, the com lu-

slon of which la calculated to allay

French fears relative to Indo- China
M. Takesknshl. the Japanese states-

man. In an Interview on (hit sub
Ject pointed out that the relations

between France and Japan were
most cordial and were certain even
tually to result In a friendly under
-lauding. Japan has not the slight-

est ulterior Intention In connection
with Indo-Chlnn. and Is prepared to

K.te the fullest guarantees lo this

end. A Franco-Japanese agreement
is furthermore absolutely necessary
for the commercial development of
the Chinese empire. M. Takekoshl
recalled the fact that the Kreyclnot
cabinet had proposed an alliance

with Japan In 11*4. before the An-
glo-Japanese slllance existed Japan,
however, was compelled to decline

these overtures owing to rlrcumstan-
ces of the moment, ft It declared In

official circles here that knowledge
of ihe proposed agreement it I

Ing.

MOItMONH AM) ZIONISTS.

A wine agent Is compiling a volume

of anecdotes of wine dealers of the

past Of the late Baron Koederer he

said the other day "Jloederer once

received a letier that read: 'fllr: I

have not a centime lo my name, hut

I adore champagne Be good enough

Hi send me a rase of your delicious

nectar. With ita help I hope to for

get my wreched poverty.' Roederer

replied by return.! mall: Hii : The

mans wherewith you propose to for-

get your poverty* will not avail. The

nccsant and persistent presentation

of my account will remind you every

moment of your sad condition,' "

Loudon's T.ioo.ooo

In Its annual volume of Vmtem
statistics, which It this year Issued

In a new and better form, the Ixmdon

Maatl council Is looking ahead as

far as I9H>. By that time It It cal-

culated that the population of Greater

London will have exceeded -even and

a half million. It Is today 7.lin.nno,

»hleh Is a half a million more than

in IWl.

Join in C.neisl km In £l«n t'lty

Zion City. Sept. 17 —In a clash
between Mormon elders and Zion-

ists today a general riot was stopped
only by (he arrival of scoret of
guards. The crowd surrounding a
siand from which Mormons were
speaking, became Involved In an al-

tercation. A Ziou deacon and a Mor-
mon elder were badly in Juris!

Hall, BSS
At Ixiwes. Ky . next Saturday, a

rsHy and barbecue will he given by
the citizens of that place. The occa-

sion Is a local horse show, rarri ami
fair. Several prominent speakers
a..' being seeirt-d, among which Is

Hi. Hon OlUe James.

Maniagr
Alva B. Lamberson. 28 Liberty.

Temi
. ami Pearl O. Baker, city,

22.

YOU -bNT M-Vt TO W»IT
F.verjr do*c makei you f*«l better. Las - fot

le^st vosr whole Isalde. right. Sold «. lb

aoaey-beck pleo rv*rywuere. Price 5u . nils.

When a traveler in China desires

a passport, Ihe palm of his hand Is

covered with line oil paint and an Im
presslon Is taken on thin paper ThU
paper, officially signed, constitutes

his

r
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5* New Fall Suits

In abundant quantitiei will be shown

it our store tomorrow morning. kAU
the new thapei and colon, at well at

the neweit and latest styles.

317

(Broadway

317

Broadway

Korrect Dressers lor Ladles and Children

People mnd
Pit*,*s nt Events

]
Parties sending in accounts of so.

rial entertainments will aae sign

(Iii-iii. a* i In- Hun will mil publish

communications acnt In that are not

sfbjtwA

Mi-

Hnppy lloinanrr.

I.my May Weaihcrlngton

;7>

V

4-

V

— For Dr. Pendley ring 410

—C. Ls^runson A Co. have
•d their flower .tore lo 629 Broad-

way.

—The Will inn Worker*' society of

the Evangelical church win meet
with Mr*. ll'llarmrling. 717 Clay

tilreet, on Thursday afternoon, Sep-

tember il

—Dr. Uunert, Osteopath, 400 1-3

Broadway. Phone 196

Authority ha* been received for

examination* in the civil service for

the positions of "deputy shipping

commissioner and "saddler" both

for October to.

— Old Reliable Cartervllls. m..
washed nut. and egg coal it the

cheapen. Bradley Brot. Phone 339.

Mr. \V M. Pate, tne popular time-

keeper in the lllinom Central wood-
working 1

1

i

- and a Granger col-

lided on wheels last evening about

7:30 o'clock on Tenth atreet be-

tween f'laik and Adams streets. The
stranger was Injured but went hi*

wa> without giving his name.
Something new -A clever mag-

ailne for the railroad man. 'Twill,

too. Interest everyone hut has an
especial attraction for the railroad

man and his famll* Oet Ihe nrst

number, only 10c. R. D. Clement*
A Co.

—The Illinois Central pay car

will arrive from Mound*. Ill . tomor-

row ami all local •mpoyna will be

paid off.

—Do not be deceived.. Bradley

Broa. are sole agent* for Cartervllla.

Ill . washed coal Phone 339

— first practice for the mu-le«:

drill for the horse show will take

place at (he hall park Tuesday even-

ing, September 1$, a' 7:30 o'clock

sharp. All those wishing to take

part w ill plea e rei ort mounted.

—The Sun office I* prepared Vo

fui n Ish the very latest things In en-

graved or printed calling cards an I

Invitations of any sort, and Is roak

Ing special prices now.

—Preaching tonight at Tenth

Street Christian church h> the Rev.

W. J HudsKth. Members of the

chimb will be there became It Is a

delight to hear Mr Hudspeth Friends

rordlally Invited Service*, al 7:30

o'clock. Kurthar announcement wU!

I i mad- at tbla nervine.

—We guarantee to please you

with Old Taylor. Ky.. Lump coal.

Phone 339 Bradley Bros

—W. M. Karnes had the lowest

bid on Ihe Belvedere annex, and the

contract for the building waa award-

ed him at S4.71S. J. K. Coulson re-

ceived the contract for the plumbing

at SI.2.1C.

— The ladies of the Second Bap-

tist church will give an Ice cream

supper Tnesdny night, Sepiember IS,

at the corner of Ninth and Ohio

iireets Everybody Invited.

—A prntty piece nt concrete cut*

Trusted

Seventy

Thousand

Times...

OVKR serenty thousand

prescriptions have been

entrusted to the care of our

prescription department. We
are very much gratified by

this enormous patronage of

the most important branch of

our business and we wish to

assure the people of Paducah

that we are redoubling our

efforts to give them th*. best

possible service.

R. W.WALKER CO.
Iscarper*ted

DRuaaisTs
Fraitfirum, urn rn.»i wi

Night Bell at Side Door.

vert work Is being done across th''

hollow on the I'nlon dei>ol line for

the street car lineand other traffic

It has been under way for several

weeks and will require aeveral weeks'

additional to complete Passengers

on the street cars are transferred.

—Second annual grand ball will

be given Tuesday evening. Sepiem

ber IS. at Wallace park by the la-

dles of lleai ten ..i- lodge No. 3.1, aux-

iliary to the Brotherhood of loco-

motive Firemen.

—The Jarae* VYalhrrt camp of

C'lrf^der.-ite veterans "Hi meet Ifl

regular monthly wesson tomorrow

night st the city hall. A committee

will be appointed to draft i.st iliitlon*

of respect for the late Col II P.

ItlM'v A letter will be ready and

filed by Dr. I.'llard Sanders, ton In-

law of the deceased, thanking the

lump for conducting the funeral and

for all courtesies and Ihe kindness

shown the family.

—City subscriber* to the Dally

Sun who wish the delivery of their

papers stopped must notify our co'-

lectors or make their requests direct

to The Sun ofBi e No mention will

be paid to such orders when given to

our carriers. Bun Pub. Co.

Justine Char*. Kmery today

called his docket, this being his reg-

ular court day. lie had about I
."•»

ruses on the docket He act ca-soa

forward for trial.

—Dr. J. V. Vorls. dentist, 200 fra-

ternity building.

The steamer llenrv Hurley car-

ried about 330 colored excursion Ht»

to Cairo yesterday, where the Padu

rah National- and the Cslro lilanta

pla>ed. The score was 4 to 3. 15

Innings

— Our customers are our best ad-

vertisers. Ask your neighbor. Brad-

ley Bros. Phone 339.

- The woman'., board of the Home
of the Friendless will meet Tue»da>

afternoon at 3 o'clock Instead of Un-

usual hour. I o'clock All meetings

In the future will be held at o'clock

—One load of our coal will make
you an advertiser for us. Bradley

Bros Phone 339.

The Ladles of the Maccabees will

meet In the old Elks' hall on North

Fourth street in the future. The
meeting.- in the past have been held

In the YeUer building. A SMHtlM
Is call-d for Tueadrv afternoon at I

o'clock.

When yon order a rig from u..

you are talking to one of (he pro

prielora or capable clerks (not a

driver or hostler! who write... tlkea and

fills the order at appointed time. Pal-

mer Transfer <ompan>.

—Mr. 0 N Stonebreaker. >ard-

master for the Illinois Central, has

reBlgned effective October I This

waa announced today hut his succes-

sor has not been tipped off. It I*

st.n.d it may he a Paducah man. a

subordinate. Mr. Stonebreaker auc-

ceeded Mr. II S Harrick more tli.in |

>ear ago and ha* handled the yards

with credit. He will probably go

north to work In Illinois

— Mr. W L. Surran, formerly

jardmastor for the Illinois Central

and lately trainmaster at Louisville

for the ta & N road, has resigned

and will- go with the Illinois Centra

as trainmaster at Memphis
Mr and Mrs II W Taylor who

haie had charge of the lunch stand

at the I'nion passenger station for

HvaffsJ months, have resigned effec-

tive October I Mr and Mrs Taylor

have given satisfaction both to the

public and to the railroad company

who regret to see them leave. The>

are considering going In business for

themselves but have not yet definite-

ly selected a location.

—Isaiah Baynham. a 13-year-old

Mfra iMjr, was arrested this after-

noon for attempting to break up the

While A Slrk sign In front of the

store on Broadway. The boy says

he hit It with his hare list. The boy

will be turm«d over to Ihe Juvenile

court.

and John Ke> I mm were united In

marriage yesterday morning at 10

o'clock at the home of the bride'*

parents. Mr. aud Mrs. O A. Weath-
crington, 537 8outh Fifth street.

Magistrate J. J. Blelch officiating.

The (ouple were sweethearts in

school at Oolronda. 111. Miss "Weath-

erington has lived In Paducah lr«
years and I* book-keeper at Jake
Biederman's grocery. Mr. I.unn has

been here a >car. He K employed In

the American Express compnn<
They are now visiting relatives at

Dixon, 111.

shortening of a limb, have gone to

Sanders, Ind. for the child's health

Ml ! Elcnni V Inn, of St l.ou.s. Is

the guest of he r sister. Mrs. Fred C
Lang, at the Cochran apartments.

Mrs Frank 'Eflnger and Miss Pauline

Roth will leave tomorrow for Chat-

tanooga. Tenn to visit.

Miss Elizabeth Weiken. of North

Twelfth street, is visiting in St

Louis.

BROKEN WRIST

WILL KKKP HUN PRANK HI T
OHM SHOW RlXtJ.

oi

Registered at the Palmer today

are: G. A. W. Kimr. Chicago: T. P
Hcsrlcy. Cleveland. O: J. H. Crown,
Memphis; F. M. Rains. Cincinnati:

K. J. Mayer. New York: E. Bryan.

Mound City. 111.: M. T. Beadle*.

Mayneld; E. M. Vise, Decaturvllle.

Tenn H. C. Fitrpatrick, 8t. I»uis;

P. F Ken, Kan Diego, Cal.; H. T.

Oriz/.ard, ClarkKVllle. Tenn.; M. C
VIckH, Russellvllle; H. B. Johnson.

Clln on; B. E. Dryden, Atlanta

Belvedere: W. T. Starr, Evans-

Tllle, Ind.; Lee Rafalsky. Chicago:

J. S. Culner. Springfield. 111.: W
Curtis. Cincinnati: A. Tllley.

Shrcveport. La.: U Bcrnhelm. Phil-

adelphia; I. C Jacob*. Nashville; L.

M. Relfres. Salem. Ind.

Mrs. C. W. Stansberry. of Cobd.-n.

III.. Is visiting her daughter. Mrs
Henry Bahr, or IfilTT South Sixth

~tre.-l

Mrs Minnie Hendron. formerly of

thia city, now living In Clarksville.

Tenn.. is in the city paying a brief

vlalt lo her mother, Mrs Ani.mda
Wilhelm She is on ber way to Dal-

las, Tel.. to visit her alater, Mrs
Frank Ollbert

Mm.* Olive t reekhouse, of Mt Ver-

non. III., is visiting her sister. Mrs.

l/ouls Heuneberger, of South Third"

street

Miss Mamie llel*le> returniil to

day from vialtlng In Memphis. Tenn

Mr. Claernre Kalper, of the Charles

Kal|ier Sons' furniture firm of On
clnnatl. is the guest of Mr. H. C.

Huh by Colt at Hl» SWteSSlHllf i

Miai-pe. Last Haturdaj—
Injury i

Mr. Hen Frank, horseman, km "I

Mrs. Mary Frank, of South Ninth

*trect. was seriously Injured Satur-

day by being kicked by a horse st

Sharpe, Marshall county, where he

was giving a colt show. Mr Frank
was in Paducah today and had a

compound fracture of bis right wrist

dressed.

He was showing off his horse.

Highland Squirrel. Second. and

started to lift up one of the horse's

hind hoof* to examine It. The horse

gave a virlou* kick and struck the

oung man's hand. The bones snap-

ped.

"I think the Injury will not bt)

permanent, and I regret It more for

the fact that It will keep me nsj| or

•he horse show here than the injury

itself," he stated.

Mr. Frank was successful in the

tirsi horse show held here last >eai.

He captured several prizes.

In the colt show at Sharpe. Sat-

urday, the flr*( event, for the best

colt by Highland Squirrel. Se.ond,

the winner* were: Ji>e Phllley. Pal-

ma. Ky : $10; Oaorga Dehaven, Cal-

vert City. |5.

Second event: Best colt by any
horse. The winners were: Joe Phll-

ley. first prize. $1": Oeorgc Deha-
ien. second prize. $&.

Deeds Ht«l.

Olp Husband* special commis-
sioner lo Kffie and Nina Babb for

properly in the county.

Nannie Keenan and others to Vol

Bleck and others, property In the

county S100.

Dr. H. C Hartley has gone to Illi-

nois o0 professional business He
will return the latter part of thv

week

Mr*. U. O Nance, of Mavfleld. 4«

stopping at Hie Belevedere.

E. Vernon Nance, a young altor-

ney-at-law. of Ma> field. Is registered

at the Belvedere.

Mrs J. V Vorls snd little daugh-
ter. Elsie Eunice, leave today for a
ten daya 1

visit V Indianapolis.

Mis* Emma Hofhelmy. of Csiro.

was the guest of Miss Clara I-ee, of

South Third street, Sunday.
n( the do iz nlng dep lit UK nt . > r M -

Cora Williams Clark's millinery par-

lors, ha* relumed trum a visit with

reliit;»c ,, Chirngo

Mayor D. A. Yelaer and family

have returned from their summer
home In Arcadia and are at home at

220 North Fourth atreet.

Col John Slnnett. of the Thomp-
son-Wilson company, distillers, waa
brought home yesterday from Birm-
ingham. Ala., where he has been III

of malarial lever for several weeks.

His iimdltlon Is much improved and
he la able to ait up at his home on

North Ninth str.-et.

Mr Henrv Rehkopf Is in the city

from Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. Phil B. Gilbert, of Tulwller.

Mlaa.. bas returned home after testi-

fying in the || H. Loving case.

Mrs. Q. a. Nance, of May Held. Is

In the cia>.

Mr. Melvln Wallet stein returned

this morning at 3:40 o'clock, after a

three weeks' tour of the east. Ho
visited in Cleveland, Buffalo, New
York and other eastern cities.

Mr. L. O. Stcvenaon. of Ihe Pmiu-
cah I ndertak-ng company, returned

from Mayneld this morning.

Mrs. Oarl L. Faust baa returned

from a vlait to her father at HatU-
vllle, Tenn.

Miss Mary Itll'on, of Nashville.

Tenu
, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs

Carl U. Fauat, at the Cochran apart,

meius.

Mrs. K R Cunningham has return-

ed after a several montha' visit to

Mexico, Mo.

Mrs. Nannie Cochran, of !x>uls

Mile, U the gueat of her son, Mr. W
E. Cocbran at the San Housa flat*

Ml.sg Minerva Butterneld, manager
Mr. and Mre. A. B. Abernathy left

today for Memphis to locate. Mr
Abernathy has boen a freight con

ductor for the Illinois Central on the

Louisville division several month*
making Paducah hi* headquarters

He will work for the company out of

Memphis
Miss Bessie Theobald haa returned

from a visit to Mayneld
Mrs. Albert Senser, wife of the well

known policeman, and daughter

Ciara, wuo Is Mlfforluf

l ">l i Offlcinl Appointment.

J L. Wanner, the well known Jew-

elei ,.r 111 Broadway, has Heen ap-

polnlVl official clock adjuster of all

•he government time, pieces In the

city This announcement will bp re-

elved with pleaanre by the many
friends of Mr. Wanner as the poel-

t on Is a lucrative, as well s« an im-

i>'irtant one and Mr Wanner Is em-
it ently qualified to do Ihe work satis-

factorily

If kept going the » :,.

It Is estimated, travel

In a year.

el* of • waii It

:i . r. j S 94 mile-
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Dressed Chlckens--30c to »5c.

Kgg* 20c doz.

Butter—20c lb

Irish Potatoes— Per bit 70c.

Sweet Potatoes-—Per hit 7*.i

Country Hams— l&r. lb.

Green Sausage— 8c. Tb.

Sausage— ll'c tb.

Country Ijird— 11c lb.

Lettuce— 5c bunch

Tomatoes— 10c gallon.

Peaches - 15c basket

Beans— 10c. gallon.

Roasting Ears— 10c dozen.

Cantaloupes—20 to 4llc dos.

Butterbeans— 10c. quart.

Celery—40c dozen.

PADUCAH GRAIN MAKKKT.
Wheat, 65c bu.

Corn, 64c bu.

Hay— From Jobbers lo r»i»H deal

era—Strict grades. Choice Tim ,

117; No. 1 Tim., 116.50 No. 1 Tim.,

|1S. Fancy northern clover 416.

Prom country wagons at public qual-

ity medium to very poor. $8 to |17

from tna P*» *«n t«f valous mixtures.

NOW 18 THE accepted time for

you to look about your fire and torna

dp insurance, as fall and winter are

coming. Remember the old and re-

liable Friedman insurance Agency

Office No. 128 South Third street. Of

flee telephone No 940. Residence

phone No. 1581. We represent aomi

of Ihe oldest and best insurance com
panlea, which are paying their losses

promptly. We protect your Interests,

and \ou better be safe than sorrr

Give us a call.

WANTED— Runabout. Phtne 988

HEATING and stove wood, Frank

Lsvln, both ohones 437.

POR RENT—One side of store

128 Broadway. Phones 1518.

WANTED- -Cook, io:e:cd prefer

rod. Both phones 415.

FOR SALE— Thirteen-room house,

modern conveniences Old phone 464

i LEANING and pio*ing neatly-

done. James Duffey, old phone 718-r.

FOR SALE -Cheap. Vict 7 Rev
ords. Apply 826 North Sixth

FOR
-
RENT—Room suitable for

office or shop 801 South Third. Phone

2*2.

JANITOR WANTED—for BptsO

pal church. Apply 809 Kentucky

avenue between 9 and 12 a. m

POR HAMBURGERS and Hot Tn-

males go to "Shorty's" 111% South

Third or 127 North Fourth.

JOS." STARR. Ninth and Trimble^

repairs docks umbrellas sewing ma"
chines and chairs.

WANTED-- Salesladies] experi-

enced In the dry irnods business. Ad-

dress AB, this office.

HICKORY WOOD—Phones, Old

442, New 698. Delivered promptly.

E. E. Bell A Sons.

FOR RENT Mot) rooni house,

with bath and se»er connections, Jef-

ferson and Fountain. L M Rieke.

FOR BRICK WORK and irate re-

pairing apply to P. Augustus, old

phone 832. New phone 690.

FOR RENT Two f urr nheri room,

complete for light housekeeping.

1 209 Jefferson

FOR RENT — Three unfurnished

rooms for housekeeping. Apply at

1 107 Monroe street.

EXPERIENCED yonng man ste-

nographer wants position Address

L. care Sun.

WANTED Dm* <->.k. Teg. or

r. asst.. either in Illinois or Ken-

tucky. Addreas Editor Evening Sun

WANTED TO SELL. 4

complete, 5 mules and three horses;

cash or on lime Apply to Jake Bled-

erman Cto & Baking Co.

ONE NICE front "room
-
for rent,

with all modern conveniences. Gen-

tlemen preferred. Inquire 713 Ken-

tocET »»•»••.

HOUSE AND LOT for sale—"Lot
10x168, four room house, 420 Soutn

12th. Prlre 1500. For particulars see

Mrs. Lizzie Ray, 420 South 1-th.

FOR RBNT- One five room house

on Ma> field road one mile from I C

shops. Apptjf C. W. Theobold. May-

field

FOR H AIR PRESSING, hair switch

o. earls, puff* and hair chains, first-

class work. Apply Mrs. 8. B 8prln

ger. 826 North Sixth.

FOR RENT Five room cottage

house with bath and sewer connec

Hons. No. 4 23 Adams street. Phone

1325 or apply 31)2 N. 7th St.

LOST |2<i hill on North Fourth

street between Broadway and Jeffer-

son. Return to 211 South Fourth

street and rcn-he reward.
—W ANTED~"Slx young "urn 10

years old or over to learn harness

and saddle trades Apply to l«M
North Eighth street.

BARGE FOR SALE One pine

bange, 20x100 feet, full drcked. one

year old. Can be seen In the 'harbor

at Metropolis, 111. Addreas Pred R.

Young. Metropolis, III.

A MODERN HOME lor sale. Six

room*, bath, furnace hardwood

floora, up-*o-date In every partlru

lar. Apply on premises at 416 North

Fifth itreet.

WANTED Position as atenogm

pher by young lady. Two years' ex-

perience. Recommendation from for

mor employer Adddress "V" care of

The San.
_

.1 E. MORGAN, blacksmith, 40}

8. Third. Old phone 457. Superior

work guaranteed. Exclusive agent

for More stone aldo wire tires, the

best rubber tires made.

THE I C HOTEL ts now under

the management of Mr. Julius Roth.

Everything Is up to date snd neat

The public Is Invited to call ana In

spert. '

'CONTRACTOR^BIKBL—Mason

ry snd concrete work a specialty

Office 126 Sou'h Fourth. Phone 490

Residence phone 1237. Prompt at-

tention to all estimates.

NIGHT SCHOOL - Bookkeeping.

Shorthand. Typewriting etc., only

|4 a month. Draughon's Practical

Business College. 314 1-2 Broadway-

Phone 17 55. Call, phone or write for

catalogue. It will convince you that

DraugboD's ji the best.

A LITTLE WATER
And a little work will make clean

clothes if Hart's O. K. Washing
Machine is used. ;: ::

THE O K
Is as simple as the old wash

hoard and its principal is just

the same. Not being 90 harsh

on the clothes, it tavei the

fabric and leavei the buttoni on.

TAKE A LOOK

GEO. 0. HART & SONS CO.

WANTED—Will W Slim pet-

lay for diet-class tlRht barrel head-

ing sawyer. Will pay good wages

for block wheelers, square heading

cullers, stackers and pitchers. Come
on. One clrcler and a number of

block- makers. H Alfrey, Lit tie
|

Rock. Ark.

I HE MOW VETERINARY Hospi-

tal. Parley St Pisher, veterinary sur-

geons and dentlat*. Special facilitle.

have been provided for it» constructing

our new- hos' ltal wh'ch enables us to

treat all diseases of horses and doga

In the most modern manner. We have

a clean, airy, sanitary end up-to-date
t

place and one tha^ Is complete In every

detail. We Invite you to call and In-

spect our p ace. Office and hospital.

429 South Third .treet. Office phone

old, 1345: new, 153. residence, old

phone 1 S 1 6.

Dr. Prank Boyd. Both the bulldlug

and SaVlMta are fully insured.

NO TOBACCO

PICRERELL

SIMM LD UK I SKD HV MINISTERS
SAYS li KPORT.

Work of Kentucky Conference of

Methodist Chinch In Session

CAUGHT IN MATRIMONIAL NET
TIIRKK TIMKS.

11 Singer

at

Slii-ei l-lvHiigelisl M
Win. Makes Set "Oil V.

The Kev. A. C. Pickerel!. 71 years

nil, andathree times mtirried. will Irv

l ie In lutii'-t- again. In fact he

-tated at the cifunty court house this

morning when the license was Issued

that he wanted a partner who could

help him In his good work of con-

verting the i>eopl«, i.nil waa marrying

a singer.

Mrs. .In new Collie Is the name of

Ihe bride and she gave In her age as

65. The groom Is a inlnlxter who

conduits hi* work on Ihe streets It

makes the second marriage for the

bride The- reside In Mechanii -ilm i«

near Island creek. The groom when

procuring the marriage license had

to think some little time before he

could recall Mrs Cr.llle-s name.

They will be married tonight.

FIRE

DA.MACKS WALLPAPER STORK
\ND III lLDIMi fJamV

Kelley & I liihaugli's Place Scene of

Spontaneous Combust l«n

—

Covered by In-uiuni e.

Fire, originating In some unknown

manner under a (IlKht of step* fo

the eecond time In three months

damaged Kelly * I'mbaugh s wall

pai>«r store on Kentucky avenue.

alMMit 11 o'clock Saturday night. The

fire was dUcovered In time by a

pasas.-by to check Its progrviw and

th. loss ;s only alMint $"»'»<>

Where the first started were a lot

of oil soaked rags and waste. Chief

Wood is of the opinion that sponta-

neous combustion is responsible

both for this biaie and the one that

happened several weeks ago. He 1»

investigating the case.

i building Is the property r

Winchester. Ky., Sept. 17 Mu h

Interest is being manifested In the

work of the Kentucky Methodist

conference, and the Pirst Methodist

church, where the sessions are held.

Is crowded at each meeting. This

morning was taken up with the re-

ports of the individual ministers as

to their work during the past year.

Almost universally the reports show-

ed progress in all departments, more

accessions and more money raised

for all purposes, and more charges

than paid in full the conference as-

sessments. A general feeling of opti-

mism prevailed.

Several changes were made. The

Rev. W. O Sadler, of Covington.w«i

tfmSMta-saa to the Mississippi con-

ference, and the Rev. M. P. Moore

to the Western conference of North

Carolina. The Rev. C. E. Throgmor

ton comes from the Lonllvlllc eon

fi'icni-e to this one. the Rev W Q
Vreeland from the Alabama confer-

ence and the Rev V .1 Nolsoworth)

from the Florida conference.

The Rev. C H. (Ireef. missionary

to Cuba, was given 1500 for hie

church at Plnar del Rio. Cuba..

The Rev. 0. W. Young, superln

tendrn! of the AnM-Satoon league,

spoke on the temperance report. It

was rumored thai this report would

he Intensely radical, but It was not.

The objects of the Anti-Saloon

league were declared to be the ulti-

mate destruction of the saloon ana"

not Its control. He commended the

governor and members of the legis-

lature for passing the county unit

bill, snd asked for funds to fight Its

way through (ho courts.

The report Indm ' d the action of

state and municipal officers as re-

gards Sunday closing of saloons,

rerom mended the appoint mi nt or

the Rev*. H. O. Turner and Arthur

O'Rear to the national meeting ar

St. Louis. In November, and also rec-

ommended O W Bain. O. W. W l

son, the Revs. J R Deertng, W E

Arnold and J. D. Redd as trustees or

the league In Kentucky; advocated

Independent voting on this sulij'-v-t

regardless of partv ties; fSaoHaeSV

the use of tohacro and asked the

preachers to refrain from Us use.

Tomorrow the local pulpits will be

Blled by members of the conference

Modern Woodmen.

Cam I' 11,913 has regular meeting

tonight. There will be apodal work

followed by a smoker and refresh-

ments. All members urged to at-

tend.

Meet at Red Men's hall tonight for

drill practice. J £
OEO. O. INORAM E. tj.

,

1
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RUSSIAN TYRANT

DIES AT PETERHOFF

lienn-Al TtTpofi Sin ritinbs To

$j ill II I'M I (Ml OS.

t.r»'B» l.rad.i hi Rrat UueMrtrs awl

For <>f Tnim lata WlV)

In \ iiln.

NAM of I'F.lisoWi. ml iiUii .

81. Petersburg, Sept. 17 — Gen.

lippoff < oniiiiiindaal of tjic Kits-lau

Imperial i>alarr, died yesterday cven-

ln« ut Petcrhnff of aDKlna pci'torts

He was regarded a* I he most iruel

the tyrannical of all the Russian

autoerary and six timos within the

last three years attempts have hem
made to assassinate hltn Cxnr M> h-

olns dopended upon aim, more than

any other man. to put down ravolu-

tionary uprisings and tbo decisive

manner In which he executed »H —
Khvo him the name of tbu eciplre

greatest oppressor.

Gen. Trephoff, who** nam* was

linked with reai-fioa and npprswaloa

in RunHla, was In many re- -rts a re

markahle man He waa a nam i s',

despot, a tyrant by Incllaatlon, edu-

cation and conviction.

ft was he who became the guiding

spirit of the reaction after Nichols*

II. had Issued h I famous manifesto

. In the fall of 1*05, promising the

people a share in the government.

Holding the position of master of

the palace, In league with the court

Intriguers who were determined to

restore the old regime, he constantly

had the emperor's ear.

UIM his fsther before him. Trep-

off was a police master with all that

the name Involved In Hits ia, atid the

story of f«tliT and son Is full of

drama!]'- Incidents The elder was a

foundling. He waa found one morn-

ing as a hiby upoi tfca t-nck doorstep

of n German family bj whom h; was

taken In and playfully gtVM the

name of Trepoff (German for door-

atop).

The father entered the Russian

service as an agent of the famous

Third Section, and distinguished him-

self as a member of tho secret po-

lice. During the height of the Nihi-

list conspiracies In the late seventies.

It was to him thst Alexander II. con-

fided the task of unearthing and run-

ning down the terrorists plotting

against his life.

Dmitri followed his father's foot

steps In the police department. (He

attracted the attention of Bergitis.

then governor general of Moscow,

and the most reactionary of the

NEW STATE HOTEI
D. A. Bailey , Prop.

metropolisJll.

Newest and beat hotel in the cltj

ft-OO. Two large eampl«

llgnta. The only

hotel In the city.

grand dukes, and by him waa named
Pi lie? 'Master of Moscow

Ticpoff -n.m aeeaini , Scrglus'

right arm In fighting the evolution-

ary student agitation of «hlch the

ancient capital *»» the hotbed. Trep-

off's life wss many times attempted,

but he always escaped. When the

flrand Duko Serglus was saaawhtated

he was named Governor General of

Moscow.

Mut at that time revolt; :onar> ag.-

tatlon was rampant In 'he capital.

Ueldf Trepoff was summoned to St

Petersburg, given the "immand of

the Imperial guard and made gover-

nor general of the city He took up

his residence In the winter palace

and became la fact. If not in name,

director of Russia.

Anarchy p: evaded when he arrived.

An uprising <>n a large scale waa

momentarily \pected. and thtm-.mda

had fled the Ity. Hut with Trepejfl

In the s-id.1l" the aspect of affairs

changed. Troops filled the street!

and dead wall" were p'acarded with

notices that 'he slightest disorder

would be surpre^cd without mercy

And under hi Iron baud the city be-

came quiet.

During those lrylnr,w*ck» plot af-

ter pint to kiil him waa diacovexed

and frustrated. Two of his *>»n

nieces were Inrohrj In tho "on-

sptrary

.

His pen- >nal courage was beyond

all question. He had alm:iM a i .iu-

tempt for ileath

The strain told upon him and dur-

ing those memorable st* weeks the

lln-s on his face deeiened.fend hi«

hair and beard became streaked with

gray.

Trepoff made a pretense of ac-

quiescing ill the manifesto o O' toll' i

of that \ear and In Wltte** elevation

to the premiership hut In reality h-

was only awaiting a favorable oppo-

tunlty to g ve battle to the forces of

the new regime And when the or

gte of liberty, which followed the

manifesto, was in full biast. and

threatening to sweep awa> the found

at ions of the government, even Witt-

was glad to turn to the grout police

master to restore order.

He accomplished his task and wa--

hailed by the reactionaries as the

savior of the sltnatlbn . The emperor

was made to believe that Trepoff

alone was capable of safeguarding

the lives of himself and the imperial

family. And so. with the pr«-s howl-

ing at his heels, he retired to Tsars-

koe Pelo to become master of the

palace.

Personally. Trepoff was at this

1 1 nfe a handsome man of about forty-

ftve years, tail, square-shouldered,

with close-cropped hair and beard,

his whole face and figure distinct

with life and alertness.

1

FAMILY POISONED

EATING IOE GREAH

Mrs. 1). W. Coons' Ltfl N
apairrd ut Sunday.

Sir. Hnil Sir*. Toons tout >lls« Pal-

mer Ate he ( renin l.nte Sat-

urday Night.

Al.l, OFT OK IIANUF.R TOHAV

Poisoned by eating Ice cream Sat-

urday nlgbt. D. W. Coons, secretary

of the Commercial club. Mrs. Conns

and the latler's sister. Miss Susie

Palmor, lay In almost mortal agony-

yesterday, while physicians worked
with them. Not uutll II o'clock last

night Was Mrs. Coons pronounced

out of danger. All of them are ill

this mottling, but on the road to re-

covery. Secretary Coons was able to

he In hi- office today.

Mr. Coons purchased ice cream ai

a -'ore Saturda* night and carried It

h»me about 10 o'clock The party ate

the cream and retired, sleeping Well

Late yesterday morning they ail he

came violently ill, and displayed

sy mptoms of poisoning. Their suffer-

ing was so acute, that they sent for

Dr Bradley.

He at once recognized the symp-

toms and administered emetics and
antidotes. The doctor Is cartala It

was the Ice cream which prodmed
the Illness.

Mrs. Coons was much the worst

patient and it was feared all through

the day that she would die. Howev-
er, late last night she rallied and Is

now om of danger.

TF.XT FOLOMKS FOR INSAVK.

Improve Menial nnd lliyslrlal t'oiMli-

lion of Illinois Patients.

KILLthc couch
and CURE the LUNC8

Dr. King's

New Discovery

FOR Q
0NSUMPTI0N Pries
OUGHS ant BOclSI.OO
OLDS Frea Trill.

Surest and fallIckeat^3uTe™^^
,

Tl^
,

THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

LAY IN YOUR COAL

If you place your order with

us > on \\ ill he able to cackle

with satisfaction, too. when
cold weather comes. We
cab send yon nice bundled

kindling tight along wjth

yonr coal. Order now.

Both Phones 203

Johnston Deiiker

Coal

Springfield, III.. Sept. It.— The
establishment at the various state

ho>pifals for the insane of tent col-

onies for consumptive patients, with

!>»neflcia| results, is noted in the

quarterly bulletin Just issued by the

state board of charities.

The use of tent colonies at Water
town hospital for untidy, chronic and
disturbed patients has been tried this

summer with satisfactory result*

These patient*, who give hospital at-

tendants the greatest concern, have

been housed all summer In tents in

woods near the main buildings, and

the report of Superintendent Taylor

says that "patients heretofore great-

ly disturbed have become nttlet. they

sleep well, their appetites are raven-

ous, ind all but one havo discontinued

their untidy habits"

Th" tent colony for consumptive

ut the Bartnnrll'.e asylum has «ho» r.

that the i»« capita cost is J5u a year,

and that the patients Improve

The report shows the gross per

capita cost during the quarter end-

ing June N was IM.M and the net

lia.lt.

Mr*. CliaalwUVs Mother Head.

WoodstocK. (Hit.. Sept. 17.— Mrs.

Mary A. Blfley, mother of Mrs c,i'

sle L. Chsdwlck. of Cleveland. O.,

died hcie ls?t night. Mrs. Blgley was
7B years old. She bad lived In this

district nearly all her life and was
highly respected.

of «

A prominent men hant or Shongo.

V. Y.. J. A. Johnson, says: "Several

i ears ago I contracted a cough which

grew worse, until I was hardly able

to move around. I coughed con-

s',intly and nothing relieved my ter-

le suffering until I tried Dr King's

New Discovery. Before I had taken

half a bottle my rongh was much
better and in a short time I was en-

tirely cured. I surely believe It saved

my life. 11 will always be my family-

remedy for colds." Fully guaranteed:

3ur and lino it all druggrsts. Trial

bottle free.

Ileal KaUte Investments.

Nine lots near Sixth and Flournoy

all $900.

Four-room double Adams street

house, between Ninth and Eighth

Rents for $9 per month Good In

vestment for $650 cash. Will always

rent.

South Sixth street house No. 1250

Lot 196x173: $1,000; half cash

Discount, all cash.

Twenty-three acres Epperson road

4 1-2 miles from Paducah, $1,600

Half cash: balance easy.

Jefferson street lot, North 8lde

between Thirteenth and Fourteenth

Whlttemore Real Estate Agency.

Paducah. Ky Both phone, 835.

/

Tortnre hy Savages.

"Speaking of the torture to which
some of the savage tribes In the Phil-

ippines subject their captives, re-

minds roe ot the intense suffering 1

endured for three months from In-

flammation of the Kidneys." says W.
M. Sherman, of Cushtng. Me.. "Noth-
ing helped me until I tried Electric

Bitters three bottlea of which com-
pletely cared me " Cures Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Blood disorders

and Malaria: and restores the weak
and nervous to robust health. Guar-
anteed by all druggists. Price 50c.

A Lively Tussle.

With that old enemy of ttie race.

Constipation, often ends fn Appendi-

citis. To avoid all serious trouble

with Stomach, Liver add Rowels,

take Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
perfecily regulate these organs.with-

out pain or discomfort, Z5c at all

druggists.

ana rovwo heurt.
If you *r« troubled with liver rnrn-

pinlnt utut have not received help rmd
this. M < Mnrv I-:. Hammond, Moodv.
T»»aa: I wan In pnnr health—wlti.
liver tr'iuhle—for over a year. Do, -

t.>r« dlil me no good snd t tried Herh
Ins, and three buttle* ei|ied me. 1 can't
say ton much for llertitne, as It Is a
wonderful liver ntrdp Ine.

have It In the house. Puh
you wl*h."

Knld by nil druggist"

I.KMHM il III »:. I.KB
the Rieat.-Ht a* neral the world
er known. D-m <rd'« Hnow Dul-
ls the greatest l.lnlascnt. Qijlca,
i en nil patna It Is within th«

i ot all. T H. Pointer. Hemp-
stead Texas, writes: "This Is to eet
tlfy Unit Bullurd'K Sie-w Liniment in.
t"en a*d In my '"eisi-hold for years
nnd h Iieen found l • ne an exeellent
I.lnlBe it f..r Rhsunmtlc pains I am
never without It."

Sold y all drugaieii

Wni
has
met
ly
r.-.i

SOAPS SOAPS SOAPS
WE MUST HAVE

;ih It is a

bllaVheri]

Our line la large. We
have all kinds ' Yon
can find the kind of

Soap you want at

Notice lo TravelinB rnbllcT

Please take notice that outbound
paseenger trains for Cairo and
Brookport will not be stopped at

Eleventh and Broadway Ihlmiind

trains will make this stop.

T. DONOVAN. Agent I. C. R. R. #
t *

-at

SMITH & NAGEL'S

Drug Store

t-—~

OPERATIONS AVOIDED
Two Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided

Serious Operations.—Many Women Suffering

Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

When a phvsirinn telisa woman, suf-

fering from female trouble, that an
operation is necessary It, of course,
frightens her.

The very tluiuirht of the operating
table ami the knife strikes terror to
her heart. As ,.ne woman agpri M*d
re, when told by Iter ph\ sieian that she
must underirv an operation, she felt
that het death Until had sounded
Our hospitals are full of women

who are there (< r just mob, operations!
It is quite ti e that tin

may reach a sIul'C w here an operation
is tne only resource, hut such cases are
much rarer than is generally supposed,
becauao a tr-t.it ninny women have
keen cored by Lydia E. I'inkhatu's
Vegetable Coni|>onnd after the doctors
had said an — - I'e-n must be per-

formed. In fact, up to the point where
the knife must is- used to secure instant
relief, this ine.i . ine is certain to In >

The strongest ami most grateful
sta'-ments po-v.lile to make come from
women who. by taking Lv.lia E. Pink-
bam'a Vegetable (Otnpound, bate
eseaped aerious operations.

Margrlt* Ryan, Treasurer of St

Andrew's Society, Indiauapolia, Ind..

writes of her cure as follows:

Dear Mrs Pinkham:—
" ) cannot And w» irds to express mr thanks

for the good Lydia K. i'lnkhsm's Vegetable
(.'"nipound did me The dnetnr sAidleotild
not get well unless 1 had nn oi>eruti"n for
the trouble from whisk I nunVmi. I knew I

Could not stand thestrainnf an operation aisl

nude up my uund I would t*> an Invalid for
Ufe. Hearing bow Lydia K Ptnkhams

Ask Mrs. Plnkhams AdvUe-A Horn

!t! four months I »

Vegetiil.lnfonipiaii
fmru Mi
and in less than
cured, and words fail to express my thank-
fulness."

Miss Margret Merkley. of 275 Id
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:

Dear Mrs Pinkham:—
"Issw of streiuiih, extreme nervousness,

•even- shooting |»lns through the pelvic
organ*, i-niups. ts-nringslown pains, and
irritable duusisiti >n is.iu|> ll.,l me t„

medii-nl advice. Th« doctor, after m«
an examination, mid that I hnd s
female trouble a»l iil-erauon. and a.iviMsi an
operation asm v oulv bops. To this I strongly
oajst'teii—and I d,s i.t#sl as a last resort to try
Lydia K. Pinkhniu's t'egvtahle OtfiiiMttiuif.

"To my surpnae the ul<-vratton h-wlejl. all

the bad *ymntom->dis04*peared. and I anmn«-e
more strong, vigorous and well, and I <-an-

not eipr aTJ shanks tor what it has lone
for in-

Serious feminine troubles are steadi-

ly on the increase among women—and
before submitting to an operation
every womab should try Lydia I

I'inkhsin's Vegetable Compound, ami
write Mrs. I'lukhauasfct Lynn. Mass
for adrtea.
For tlnrty years Lydia I Pinltham's

Vegetable Compound has been curing
the worst forms of female complaints,
all functional troubles, inflammation,
ulceration, falling and displacement,
weakness, irregularities, indigestion
and nervous prostration. Any womaei
who could read the many grateful
letter* on Hie in Mrs. Pinkham h office

would be convinced of the efficiency of
her advice and Lvdia K. Pinkhum's
Vegetable Compound.

id teat Understand* • Woman's Ilia.

a—
WEDDING AND INVITATION

.STATIONERY
-n a

It is safe to >av no other csientUl associated

with sod»l customs Is judR. d by a mote te'cU

Injc s'atidard of pet LetIon than are the*nj;rav<d

loimsol Wedding Invitations and announcc-

Authorltative 'tiformatioti as to correct oaage,

absolutely faultless workmanship, give to

the productions of our Stationery and Kngrav

i»H Section the recognized .stamp of unt
t
ua ifi'.l

approval.

Onr work is absolutely ihe peer ol any oi the

famous house of the country, while our priL

arc considerably lower.

Spend your money at h m».

The Sun, Both Phones 358

EDGAR W. WHITTEMORE

Real Estate Agency.
REAL ESTATE RR1CE UIST

Fraternity Building. Both Phone. 835

WHY NOT OWN YOUR HOME
Qut

|
tying rent Let us build the kottse: you pay for it aa v u

pay icnt Vacant lots in all parts of the city. Nice lo's on the

propped car extension on Broad to union depot and rn Allen
streets from $50 to $350 each. Buy now on Installment plan
while cheap. This is the highest ground In the city. Property
il advancing rapidly.

McCracKen Real Estate O Mortgage Co.
L,lll(ir<J I }. .Sniulci .h, I'rcN. find Mgr-. I-MioMe 7tiR.

z

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SUN.

BARGAINS IN TICKETS

vu ROCK ISLAND

Tft fill AD a laA V"V low r""""1 ,riP r •,,", *" -«"0""'. Sprclsl
,

1 U yULUB A.rV rtduclioos Stpl«mbtr 23 to J"* inclusive.

TA Til ICADXIli Vrry low round trip r»t« all Hltnoltr, Spctisl

1U ly/lljrUlVlllA rrdiicti-nu Srptfmbtr J to 14 inclusive. O i »r*y

"Cjlwiut" tk-Wrt. will b< on sale September II lo O.totxr 31.

TO HOr SP8LN3S, ARK.
Very low round trip rsln ' all

Illustrated Booklets and Full Information Regard-

ing Rates, Routes. Etc., on Request.

GEO H. LEE, P. S. WEIiVER,

Gen. Pa s Agt^ Trav. Pass. Aft.,

Little Rock, Ark. Naihville, Ten.

mom

Shirt Bosoms Starched Right

Ever have your ihirti returned from the launHry

with the hosoin at-c .hcrl only in ipoti anrl with Hit*

dauhed all around the neckband and lidei of the

boiom?

We have a machine which »avci you from itich

annoyancei.

No chance to datih itarch all ovct 0i>' rc»l'»f the

ihirt with this machine.

Let ui demonstrate iti value to you.

THE UP-TO-DATE STAR LAUNDRY
Both Phones 200. 120 North Fourth St.

w. p. r.xT<n, r. PtiBvaaa,

Citizen's Savings Bank
Capital S 100 OOO
S«u« 50 000

Stock holders liability 1 00 000

Total security to depositors. - $250 000

Accounts of individual! and firms solicit? I. We appreciate

amall as well as large depositors and accord to all the same

courteous treatment.

Ir, I Prttd on Tlmo De»po»»t»

Open Saturday nights from seven to ei^h* o'clock

Third and Broadway

TO LET
Several superior oficct,00 ictond MM.

third floors of our building, provided with

heat, water, light, electric elevator and modi i m

sanitary arrangements.

Prices lowest in city for similar offices—
double offices especially adapted for dentists.

American -German National Bank
227 Broadway

Fans! Pans!
Us F01

CEILING AND BUZZ FANS
foreman Bros. Novelty to.

Incorporated

131-12.) IN. fourth £*t. I'lH.tlCH 7ff 7

YOUR FIRST THOUGHT
When dwelling on the Plumbing or Hentlnir question la:

Who's the beat to sec ? Ask your neighbor. Oftener then not

he will refer you to

E. D. HANNAN
Plumbing", Healing, Oas ritting

133South fourth 338 Kentucky Avo.
Bjtlx Phonea aoi

Subscribe for THE SUN and get the news

while it is news,

hetoaxaaasaei
iii.tn.i-,,m 1 »
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9k Bath Comedy
B.K AGNES and EGERTON CASTLE

Aut*»rj if "Th« r of Jennicu"

COPYRICHT. 1UOO. BV ECERTUN CASTLE

Wtoa be returned tu Plerrepnlnt

Street U r..,uiil the mysterious MM
ger ulivady is ber sedau, Lord Veruey

iMBlBl through Hi.- window thereof

engaged Ill an curliest whispering cou

eersatiou i uptulu Upleer Jocularly

1 1 MM back by
inserted Ills own
Tbe iH.ly mm masked and cloaked aa

be bud left hm
"Madam. I have dime \uur .-ninnl"

said be. "II Wan," aald be. "a mutter of

dlfll. nit negotiation, requiring ahem
- iftpilriiiK such fart aa I thinl. I m iv

• nil my oxi n Hlr jH*|rcr wutt x-astly

Incensed one inii{lii us h.ive tried

lo FMMI illi a liiid. 'But, sir.' aald

1. 'would I. I'uptalii Hpfcer. come witb

tbi" hic-mii:.' if II WrBIW WtA tu ik i oiiI-

lin Willi til* strictest rule of honor-

able .•in in. -it. •' Tbat floored blm.

uiadaui"—
Here Mistress Kitty si.spt.cl the

letter fit. k. rluir ID hi* g.-li. ulatlllg

baud wltb want .•eremou). turned ber

shoulder upou blue nail It ami handed
it out to l.ord Verney. who bad hast

uo time In coining round to Hie oilier

window.
•-Now " .aid she, bid the men Hike

lue to Ho- pump room " She leaned

ber head Mt, mid l^ml Verney |.ul Ida

civs* In li.ii. mid there followed mi
otber conclave.

"Miidani. iiiadam. I deuuiud tin- fill

ttllinetit of your promise!" pom the

otber aide csuie < uptam Kplrer n elntti-

wrli.tf . tblu vole*. "Verney, my gota!

fellow I mu»t rc<iuuet you to retire.

Tbere U a .-ompui t betweeu this lady

and ine"

"A coinpuct?" siikl Ibe mask turu-

lug ber bend.

"Ob. madiiiu. tbe vision of tbat en

trancing rounteMDCgT'
lie strove to itufaateu tbe cbulr door.

«l . . "WlttsT trial .be. and rob

you of all tbe rbarni of uncertainty

Olid alt the joy of guessing and all Hie

Bp e of lieliie able lo take away the

character nf . very lad) In Batb! Ob,"

She aald. '
I bop.- I hair lieeu better

taught in) iluty lo my nelglilxn:" Out
went ber bend again to Lord Verney;

tbere was another CrMtfwr, -a allver

laugh. "On. men"' she cried.

|..i.l Verney skipped round mid In

bis turn drugged tbe ill* on.Hleil rap

talu olll of Hie window and restrained

blm by main fun* from running after

tbe retreatlug chnlrmeu and tlielr fair

burden

< IIAI'I Kit X

EoltP M A It l\ II A M xvss a peraon

of Indefinite nge ami ludeUulteMM He wore uu III lit

Hug wig. but be bud a high

reputation a* a loan of honor, lie ant

beatde Sir Jasper on tbe front neat,

while on the hack scut ant loin Stnf

ford; and the curl l.le a|H'd cheerily

along the up and dowu Itntb Ktieets

out Into tbe eoiintry lilHldlng with

greeu. down, down the bill 10 H un

nier'a field* by tbe wludlug Avon.

Hlr Jasper's fa. e I.. spoke great dls-

aatlsfiietlon with life at large and with

bis own exlstei in imrtlculur. Tout

Ktii ITord wai hegluuiuf to feel slightly

bored.
•' TIs nn early aprlaa" auld U»rd

Maikhain. In the well tm-ant eudeavor

1o beguile away III.' heavy minutes null

Halraft his prlttctpai's mind "'Tla

very mild w ember for the time of i.-ar.

and the la in i is are forward."
' I gb: anid Hlr Jn«|tor.

"Speak not to hliu of In ui I
>-.'

' wills

p I Si. ill. .i.l "I'o in. I yOU tea he la

all lor blood and Ibund. i T"

Then he added maliciously "Tbere

la but one animal hi tbe whole f. una

that Hlr laaflM tnl.es an intcreat III at

present, anil that a uot eaay. It awiua.

to Mud In these purlieus though we
know II iIiim haunt them, 'tla the red

.tear:' lie .liacl.l.sl. vastly delUjtatOd

with the .smelt.

"IM us hope v.e ahull nut have

rain," iaM Lord Ularkhan; "these

.'loiiiU are menacing."

"Nay. they will hold up for half an

hour, enough to Helve our putp ise."

growled Hlr JmbOT, and llpl»*il tuo

aoraea with the lash -.> that they

ipurnod the al»|s\

"Hut w e ahull get v. et returUlUK."

pleaded the well meaiilug earl. "I

MM so nil along '1 would bati h#N
Hotter to have a me In u coach "

"I row." crhsl Sir .In .per. with u and

Ita Inn si of spleen 1 vow that I

nive it In my heart In wish tbat VII-

lera' bull may spci^l ao well lh.il I

may feci neither rain nor shine . inning

IPOH again II again.- IaM bo,

aith a withering smile. "Blaat It. a

pretty home mine |»H

"Aud a pretty . la'crfnl fellow you

IN lo M ing inn to a nicny meeting,"

Hlolh BtafTord from Ibe back, "and a

jlce pall of fisila you and the colouel

M, plague on you both! And when
rou an abot twill be a 1m* aallafac

'Ion to think that your wife ran COQ

loir herself with the owner of the nsl

•url. ebV What are you going lo tight

dil Vlllk-rs about, I should like to

mow J"

Voaj tlo know.' frowled sir Jaape/.

I'll. ui be exphsled. Vou goiul inc. sli

Ho 1 want to light Vllliers la not this

bualnesa the men's! r.sillng. sheer

wasln of time, when the real fellow

villain! has eluded me'''' Ills hold on

Hie rclus tlgUleued, be laid oo tbe

wbip, aud tbe curricle awayed aa the

torses leaped aud plunged.

Heally. ' aald Lord Markham, "I

wlab I bad come lu a coach."

"Hold on.

Jasper We don't all waut to leare

MaT boaaa In ball bualueaa."

l b. re i a me n pause In th aiversa-

tloii.

Tin y howled along a more level road

with the wind humming In tlielr enra

Ubj the rhytbinii ti„i „f ihe graya
Is-nliiig ii tune Then Stafford re

narked vniruely:

"I have a aatJaa there will la; no
iuel i.sl.n .ii Hummer's ticlils, Jasper.

|

that you will be able lo return with

j

undiminished vigor to tbe hunt of tbe

ankiiow u culprit."

"How no.vV" erM Sir Jaauer tl.-i i
elv

I 'Have m.ii beard from Viltlera? Are
Ibey all rats nowadays? Verney Brat,

then that Splcer, th.-n the colonel? No.

no the fellow whs mail w nli me, sir.

unit the offeuai' was mine!"
\c\eithelesa." said Stafford, mi

moi.sl. I bappeu to know that Colonel

Vllliers' man waa aeut In all bnate for

his physician. Sir tieorge Waters, ut

aurh an uiicous.ioual.le hour thla

aaValMf that Sir Ueorge <lls|«iicbed

Ihe u|Hiihecary iu bla alead. and tbe

np.ibcuiy found our tire eating colo-

uel louring In a tit of the most violent

goui 'tis poaallde to una glue, ao vio-

lent. Iiidtvd. Hint |ssir Mr Whjfln-
Is.lhaiu was aoutnlly l>eat by H e coin

ui I for not being Sir tiisirge V libera'

foot Is aa large ua a puiiip'siu. old

Koulka tella me. I bad It all from
I'oUlkx over n glaaa of aster lu the

puuip r.s.m tin.- uioiiiliig. aud took*,

sir. his falsi' teeth rattled lu hi* bend
lis be tried to describe to lue tbe

awful language Colouel Millers waa
ualtig Ilea lo lie Millers' sc. mil. you
know, but be awore l«n< lui|KMsible.

i link Impossible for any uiau to put

tu b a f.Kil to Ihe ground."

TlM-y wrie rounding the enruer of

ataatafa u« i.ia ua lie afakai and staf-

lonl's eyes, roaming oxer tbe gn^u
expanse of grass. re«tcl unoa the little

(Map drawn up toward the entrance

ata
Taliaa," be weut ou. "the colonel

i omiss u

i

kjii crutches. No. round*! Ha.

bn! Jasper. I will always love you.

"Hello! .Wioi.Iiiu. nlonrl "

man. for the capital Jokes you bava

li 'ui ii led of late Strike me ugly If rim

old fellow ha* tint coine lu u bath

chair!"

It. mII.v." suld Lord MurkUaai. "this

is very Irregular I have inwer In-foie

hecn prii) to a duel where one ol li.e

rouibiitaut* fought lii a cbalr. And I

u in not sure that I can undertake the

•eaponslhlllty of concluding arrange

WBli iu such cin umstaucea."
• Bl iKted uouaense!" auld Sir Jasper,

with all hi* fortuer urlmuity «r de

OMaaor He rluug tbe relua to bla man
ii* be s|aike and . laiuliere.1 dow n from

ihe curricle. Stiifford hud fouc lajfoie

him to the gate and was now staiuptug

from one root to another In ex<i<ilaite

MjafrBMMI of Hie situation

"Ha. hn. hal Hello: Moin.ng colo-

nel. Sorry to aee you this way! Ha.

la! Have you brought another batb

hair for niir man? oh. mine. yea.

"I'won'l l>e fair If he d i not all III a

l.atb cbalr too! Say. I/milk*, you wheel

one chulr. I'll wheel Ihe other, nu.l xve

will run them one at the other and let

them tire ns anou na they please, tind,

w h it a Joke!"

Colouel Villlera Hulled apW Mi vola-

tile friend ii countenance the color of

w hich presented some resemblance to

n well aaaaad aralia on Ihe third day.

It waa yellow ibd green xvltb pain

" lu re M was not purple with fury.

"Mr. Stafford. *tv. Ib'se Joke*, sir.

lire vastly out of place. (CnrW this

root!) alt i'otilk*. have the kindness

to explain Major Topham, explain

lo these geiiHemcn Unit I have come
out lo right, air. and that tight I will,

by the living Jingo!"

lie stunk t ie mm of the cbalr lu bla

rury. gave hi* suffering find a uaaty

Jar and burst Into a hoxvl of rage and
Igeaj

"Stub me." aald Stafford, "Id aa
soou light an old bear! Whisper.
I'oiilks, la he going tu about III bl*

rage beg pardon. I menu his chair':"

"801 h la bla iDteutlon." aaid Mr.

Koulks. grinning nervously aa he spoke
and show 1

1

ik the set of title Bond street

Ivory already referred lo by Mr Staf

ford "But It itrikea me It la soma
what Irregular."

•Somewhat Irregular?" ejaculated

l,ord MarkhaL.. "It la altogether Ir-

regular. I decline to have anything to

sax to It."

|ly~1ooV.ng at The (rrounrt and rtrlvlhg

bla gold bended in.ihi.ra Int.. tbe soft

mud aa ir all his attention were ill

reeled to the making of a row of little

tunnels.W hat Is the illlllculty? What la the

difficulty?" ladlowed Colonel Villlera.

Vou wheel me Inlo position and you
inn i k the paces, eight paces. I 'oiilks.

not a f.H.t more, and you gixe me un
pistol. What Is the dlfflcurtx Blast

tttl Blast yon all. I say! What la the

difficulty?
'

• The coinl.ntiinla will not l.e «|nal."

iiggested Major Tupbani. "I told Vil

Mara that I will gladly take big pia.-e
"

No. no. no!" screamed the old man.
ii. ut.' lotiiiil. and thru. "Oh!" cried

lie. mid screwed up his face. And then

the goal had blm nilh such fury tbat

In slipped the arms of bis .bnir aud
IlllUg buck Ills head. ills]. laying a

gtmitly countenance.

"I retiii inber rbaaipad old Fouiks.

'the dear imu. of Darllngtoa laahited

upon tigbtlng Basil Verne) ithat's Ver-

ney'* t'ailiet'. yog know i w ith bla left

arm i.i splints, hut as my Lord Muniun
of I'riiablOfcl, his graces si-.oiid, re

di.ii ked lii me at tbe Hine"-
•Ob spare us the inari|iils'" lute,

run t.
- I Stafford brutally "Let ua keep

to Hie liualuess on hand. If you please

The whole thing is absurd, monstrous'

baot iicre. laapar, look here, aottael

you two ..mm. i light tislay How
could you l»- eiiaally matcbesl afaa

II we got another bath chair for Jas

per - We . nnnot gixe him tbe gout.

Inn u. and 'twould be too dashed uu

fair. Colonel, rou would -l i tisi

well oi kae 01. °lx 'H i do! Come, come,

gentlemen, let Us make u giaxl busi

uess out of a bad one. Why should

you light ut all? Here's .lusjier will-

ing to apologize. i Yes. JFOa arc. .las

|a»r Hold your tongue and be sensible

for oiice. You pulled off hi* wig. you

It xvas uot pretty behavior—

BOl al all pictly i But. then, colouel

did not he think you had cut blm out

with bla wife, aud waa not that a

compliment ' The neatest .•oinpliii.i'iii

you'll ever have this side the gr.l X .'

'

He was Jealous of ion. colonel Faith.

I datf kuow another mini in Hath

that would do you ..I much houor

nowaday*:"
"i.h. take me out of this "

< rl.nl the

colonel, suddenly giving way to Um
physical , iiugiilsh Unit he bad Is-.-n

struggling ugalnst ao valiantly

"Zounds. I will tight you ill some .lay'

Take i nit of this! Where Is that

brimstone Idiot, Di) sen am - Take mt
out of Ibis. X oil lie '-

B.lwc.i them they wheeletl bis

chair Into the road, and his ari.'itina

and .airs. - us he was lifted Into the

roach w. ie terrible to hear.

"I /lid. if be could but call out the

gout' ' cried Stafford Well. Jasper,

what did I «n> No duel tislax
'

"Uo not make ao sure of that " sale)

Hir Jas|M*r. II" was mux lug toward

the curricle as be e|ioke and turned

a sltdster fai-e oxer bis shoulder to bis

friend

"Oh." cried th- latter, aud fell back

upon Markham. "the fellows look

would turu a clium full of cream"

No. I will not drlxe hack with ye

thank ye. Mir Jiisper; 1 mill walk," said

MtitflT.ird. 1 don't i dud u little Jeal

ouay in reason inys. if. and if a litis-

laiud has Is'-'h glv. i. a pair of horns

I don't sec xx by in- should uot give

miiiiiIii.Ii a dig With them but If I

were lu din.- In. up- III that company
I'd hnxe no appetite for dinner Come
gentlemeu: tla a lovely day; let ua

walk." So Sir Jusi>er rolled home alone,

and. aa bis couchiuau observed u little

later, aa be helped to

sweating h .r«es. "Hrove

HEPBURN MEASURE

MAY BE IMPROVED

Interstate (' merce ( omiiiis-

sion BeMa4 Move.

HEWS OF KENTUCKY

null, uiii in ( oiistrnelng Home of the

l-i..visions Occasion the

in ioi ali/.i: QOVTOJI H.Ti s

E
CIIAITKIt XL

AI>Y IffAXDIBH whs one of

those clinging beluga who seem
morally and physically lo be

ilways swklng u prop. Be-

fore aiheralty she xvus prostrate, aud
when Ii s lordship the bishop or Batb

und Wells was usheied into her

Btttini i.aiiu. half in. hour after Sir

JiiKpei's ilepurlure for Hummer'a
ttclda. he found the pisir lady stretched

all In i length upou Hi - sofa, her head

hurled In the . ii-lilon*

"Deaf me." said his lordship, nud
piui-. l He was a tall, portly, hand

some gentleman, with sleek eouute-

1 1 . i full eye and well deltned wnlst

coat Could hii'iiun wcakneaa have
touched him. lie would hnxe felt a
pride In these lege which so roundly

IIled the silk stocking*. But that

hum. in xveakness could never affect tllo

bishop of Bulb and Wells was a thing

II..,' dignitary laud he i-'iixe his Make,

ttanka for in fall tt be mteriy tore*
celvtthle.

LAdj Stand. sh." said tbe bishop;

then be wared Ida hand la the curious

sen. nits

"Leave us. leave ns. friends." sa.d

he.

Lid} Stuudlsh reared bereeM xvlth

i sort of di spel ate heurtslckneas into

I sitting poarare aud turned her head

lo look dully U[>oa ber visitor.

"You come t<s' late." she said; "my
ion;. Sir Jasper hue gone lo this moat
ills, .strons meeting.

"

• My dear [Ad; Standlsh." said Dr.

Ttiurlow. "my denr child " He took a

chair and drew- It to the sofa aud
then lifted her slight hiuguld baud
and held it between hi* two plump
p»luis "My de w Lady Staudisb." pur

a.icd he. In a purring, soothing tone.

If he did not know hoxv to deal with

uu afflicted soul, especially If that

afflicted soul happened to belong lo

•lie aristocracy and lu preference lu-

babitated a young female body, who
did? "I came upou Ihe very moment I

received your letter. I might perhaps
have Instantly done aomcthlug to help

lu this matter bad you been more ex-

plicit, but Ibex* was a alight i her

cm-., very natural'' Here he palled

her baud gently "A slight in. olier

eace which re. pi ire. I axplanatiuns.

Now tell me. I gather that your
worthy huslmnd has ael forth u|k>ii an
affair of honor, eh? Shall we say a

duel?"

Lady Standlsh gave a mos

ftJtt
(To Continued )

Wat- liiiigiun. S.pi. 17. ' Kept,

-en;., i ... ii. pi,um 'of Iowa and Sen-

ator Klklna of West Virginia are in

Wa-h r. ••:..!! and 'hey un" Join

Sharp Williams, minority leader of

the house, during the lunch hou:

Senator Blklns Is chairman ol Un

senate committee on Interstate com
merce. Representative Hepburn is

chairman of the house committee on

interstate and foreign commerce.

These are tbe committees from

which Ihe railroad rate hill waa re-

potted last winter. .Mr. Williams, a-

Demorra'ic leader, was a prominent

factor In making the arrange nt

by which the rate bill was pasaetf

through the house with practically

no opposition.

Col. Hepburn had a long confer-

ence Wllb some of the membera of

he int. estate cqmmerce comm uu

i oncerung certain possible changes

in the !ntei.-'.r. law. Asked about

thla conference, later. Col. Hepuurn
admitted that it had taken place,

and Vary frankly told Its purpose.

"There will doubt leaa be some ef-

fort to improve the rata law at ,
..nt

where inprovement seem* needed."

said he

Some surprises » ,11 he occasioned

by the ptacticul announcement that

already the Interstate commission la

asking changes iu the new law. It la

known, however, that some of lta

provisions have been difficult of

construe t on The railroads have nsk-

id the commission to tell them what

haaaa mean, and the commission has

declined to take 'he reaponslbllty.

' Oo and risk your awyera." has been

the ultimatum of the commission.

The fact thai thera la to be some-

th ng like an adm nlslratlog bill for

fur»tt»r amendment of Ihe rale law

•rill give new Importance to the com

Ing short session

la-ualizc Cotton Kate.

Washington. Spat. 17.—The In-

terstate commerce commission today

rendered Ha deris.on on the petition

of the Snathern rallwax and other

.arrlcrs operating In the territory

east of the Mississippi river and

miith of the Ohio and Pniomae riv-

eis, for permission to eipiuliie ex-

port rates on rotton. cottonseed nml

Its prodaata, and Htaiber, and there-

by make changes in their export

tntes on these commodities without

,.ie thirty days' notice rc.inired hy

the new rate law.

The commission hold- that car-

rlera may legally issue through bills

of lading from the Interior point of

shipment to %j foreign destination

which specify the interest and rate

to the port of export, even though

no Joint through rate is published.

Tin commission order.- that, "no

published rates on cotton shall be

advanced except upon thirty days'

notice.

V i l

Hrys Wttk
The "drys" were victorious In the

Hardlu county local option election

yesterday by a majority of »-.l votes.

Prohibitionists won In the local

option election In Trigg county yes-

terday.

Capitol Sipinre Poller.

Frankfort. Ky .
3ept. 17 —The

grand Jury today returned sixty-two

Indictments, mostly for violation of

the liquor laws. Including some vlo

lation* of the Sundoy luwa. Among
the Indictments was one against the

Capitol S«iii!ir<. Policeman Wlngut"

Thompson, for selling Honor without

lloaaac

Senator Hickman's < 'ondllbai Worse.

OxvctiKhoro, Ky.. Sej.t. 17.—-Re-

ports from Calhoun s:i\ that Senator

Hickman, who has been critically ill

for several weeks la not at all Im-

proved, aud his life has been M-
pa ml of.

Hrigadc Marls Ofllc. is.

Fulton. Ky.. Sept. 17.—The Sec-

ond Kentucky brigade of the Oaltad

Confederate Veterans met here in

annual reunion and elected the fol-

lowing vjfllrors: H S. Mule, colonel,

Mayfleld,; X. ». I~ixvience, lieutenant

eqlonel, Baldwin. .! [.. Davis, major,

BardxwH; J. L. Oeorge. adjutant,

Mayflcld; Chaa llaskln. chaplain,

Fulton; Henry Buchanan, se.rge.mt.

major. Hickman: W. J. Wllllnghnm.

sergeant major. Water Valley.

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That the* loading medical writers and
teacher* of all the atreral Kboots of
practice . ..i.irse and rccoinineml in Cie
stvonaest terms' possible, each and every
Ingredient entering into the composition
of Dr. Pierce'B Golden Medical Discovery
for the cine of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
cstarrh of stomach, "liver complaint."
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic boxvel
affection-, and all catarrhal ,! reuses of
whatever region, name ur nature. It is

also a specific remedy for all such chronic
or long si .Hiding cs«es of estarrbnl affec-
tions sud their resultant*, as hrotichlal,
throat and lung diseases (except eonsnayp-
tlonjscci.uipanled with severe cough*. It
is not so gisvd for acute colds and coughs,
.but (or lln(e«ttg. or chronic cases It Is

es|«icialiy efficacious in prisluring per-
fectcures. kconlajn* lllsck Clierrybsrs,
(ioldru flea, root, Bloodroot, Stone ns.t.
Mandrake root and sjueen's root—all of
Which am highly praised as remedies for
ail the abova mentioned alTectlons hy -in li

eminent medical wi iters and teachers aa
Pro(. Uarlh'.low, of J. '!• i-on Med Col-
lagej Prof. Hare, of the Univ. of Pa :

l'i L l'inlev EllmgxviKxl, M. D„ of Ben-
nett Med. College. Chicago; Prof. John
King, M. I)., late of Cincinnati : Prof.
John M. Bcudder. M. I> l ite of Cincin-
nati ; Prof Bdwln M M ile. M. 1)., of
Ilulinemann Med. College, Chi. ago. and
scores of others equally eminent in thair
Several schools of practice.
The "(i.. i.i. n Medical Ihscovery" Is the

enlv medicine put up fur ssle through
druggists for like purposi -. that has any
sii.ii pro/esfioniit eiidor-emeut— worth
mure than any numlsT of ordinary testi-
monials, open publicity of it- formula
on the bottle wrapper Is Hm best posslhle
guaranty of its merits. A glance at this

Suhlished formula » ill show- that 'l h. Men
ledical Discovery contains no polson-

ous or harmful agents and no alcohol—
clumicallv pur. .

1
1 ple-r. Ilneil glycerine

U'lng usiii Insteuil. Give rlne is entirely
unobjectionable and besides Is a most
useful Ingredient In the ntreof all -t.,m
ach as well as bronchial, throat and Inn
affections. There is the highest medics
authority for it- use in «:, sueli cases.

The "Discovery " is % concentrated glyc-
eric extract of native, medicinal roots
and Is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent,
medical authorities, endorsing Its Ingra-

U inalleii fray on reuunst Addiasa
Dr. It V. Pu ree, Buffalo. N. Y.

About Normal Schools.

Frankfort, Ky . Sept. 17.—Slat.

Superintendent Kuo.ua today ordered

the printing of several thousand

pamphlets containing all informal log

nocesaary for pcr-ons who contemp

late seeking appointment ns pupils

at the state normal schools, when

they are opened In January. A num-

ber of these pamphlets will lie sent

to the county superintendents ovet-

the stale, from whom prospective ap-

plicants can secure them The pamph-

let contains, in addition to other In-

formation, the entire course Of study

for Ihe schools, as mapped out by the

Normal exe, alive council, comiios.il

of Superintendent Puqiia and the

preaidantt of tbe schools

Ills DKFKNSi:

J.

Uneasy Ilea the head that wears a

rown. perhaps, but It Is merely here

,ay with the majorl'j of na.

Talapkoaaa: Ofica, jaa; Refinance,

IN8URANCF

r.'r».

Dr Williams' ladlsn Plat
ri, i,iiii4,ii t s it sure Miind.
tile, am/ ,.ud ItcUiag

Piles, li abso -i-stlM. minors,
aliay* Uie iicbii. ai . a, ts

is a pnuUu-f, vix.-atnstant re-

lict. Dr. William* in uaaPilv Uiat-
mont is nrepsred tor i'llessuCli. !•

Ing of ilis private pans. Kvery bo| Is

warrant, a. Jiv Urui'glsU. i y mull on
• t pries in ci uis and tl.mt.

'

•IflCTIIRIgr TO iT-uis i'l.-vat

r mull on re

Is lb ing I'repiirtsl by James I rank-

lin (iruhaiii.

IHII NEW THI Nun IM
HI IIINCS AMI TIlorsUltlNG

• AT SOLOMON-s.

Come in at your leisure in. I lei i

show you ;|ic nc« I-. for suits.

ovi-nonls M „ | Irons. ss 'Ibis yivir'

ohTerlngs aw very swell.

"I he iimn \fhu has once xxorn tailor-,,e in m ...in .,.,-» i, ",n i.i.i.'i-

niade i lotliin^ nc.sls in, nrgunients ml-

' rancetl as to why be should lontln
to.

Let me slum you Die ncx

how Solomon dJBta bis «ork, uutl

FOR RENT
Nice home cen-

trally located, only

$7 Per Week

Fiue lor private hoarding;

house or for iwo families.

Three Mocks from IJioad-

w,iy and in good neigh-

borhood, Water rent

paid. Ring S«4-r M I ill

at 4-iS liroadway.

J. J. SANDERSON
ne Oik, Ky,

'Coast Line.
To iVTackinac

la now preperinu

his defense and today Patrolman

Clark is looking up evidence

In his favor.

"Oraham." Patrolman Clark aald.

wants witnesses who heard the two

shots and grave me the names of sev-

eral who he thinks heard them. This

afternoon I will look after It for the

boy. It is IHb only means of estab-

lishing the idea of self-defense, with

Ihe recovery of the pistol he alleges

he took from Bass in the fight."

SOMIMON.

(>!( < K NT PKK WMM

Lookout jaW—lana nartli

Held Itoute

X., q. * 8T. k, K'Y.

$A.:tO < "li.iKanoogn and llcturn $«i.:u»

Via The

Tickets on sa'o September 17, US
and 19. Return limit September iO.

By depositing ticket and on payment

of 60 cents return Umit will be ex-

tended to October 31. Btop-overs at

all points where there Is an agent.

ALSO SIDK TRIPS from Chatta

nooga to points In the southeast at

rate of one fare plus 25 cents for the

round trip. TWO TRAIN8 DAILY.

Kor further particulars see

D. J. MULLANEY, Agent City Offlce,

430 Broadway. Phone 212.

E. 8. BURNHAM. Agent Depot Ticket

Office. Phone ii,

There's Nothing

Beyond Us in

Garment Making

Our new woolens are a

choice sefccllon from ihe best

foreign and domenlic lootnst.

We ahow many handsome

and exclusive patterns.

You'll find our prices mod-

erate and pleating.

DICKE& BLACK
SI6 Broadway

Opposite Frsternlty Building.

Knornious Value of ( tillxed Wastes

"Thirty years ago for every ton or

finished product turned out by our

manufacturer- there waa from one

to several hundred pounds of mate

rials which were ihrow!) away as

waste. Not only was this so-called

'waste-material' considered value-

less, but the disposition of It was of-

ten a source of considerable expen-

ses and annoyance to the manufac-

turers. Owlni; to the wonderful pro-

gress of chemical knowlsalite. during

the last quarter o| a century, aud

the constant finding of new reve-

lations and uses for substances of

all kinds, a complete revolution has

been wroucht in nearly exery brunch

of the manufacturing Industry. In-

stead or this waste material beltig.

a source of expense to manufa. tin

-

era, tbe experiments of chemists

have shown how It can be converted

Into products which have a high

marketable value, and It is no exag-

geration to say that the value or

products annually manufactured out

of materials which thirty years ago

were thrown away as waste today

amounts to rtllly 1500,000.00(1 —a
suni equal to nearly seven times tbe

annual production of gold In tbe

United States."— Henry C Nicholas

iu Moody's Magazine for August.

Suits

I |g Smith Third,

i Icitmsl, afSjeaeal and delivered.

Phone I0IU-A. Old.

SPEND YOUR VACATION
ON THE CREAT LAKES
TlSlsWsa via I» ft C Htruliifts

no . - the t-nioyliieiit of all Hie »4-

vantage* wbsca murine archilrrtuie

can provlile — speed. *n[etx niitltum-

fort are oritur < .n-ideislions.
Through Tickets •.ildtonll points

suit tKissragc checked to .lcntinstiuu.

O A C TIME TABLE
MACKINAC OIVIBIC'N

Lv.Tolado Monday* a *S*tu,dly« 9.3 ^ A. M
•t ji.di,. It Tt.tcadsri4.00 P. M.

L« 0«l'O.t Monday, it "Sstufdayi 5.00 P. M.
*vVaun«idays a FodsysS.-OA. M.

Four Trips prr wi-ek •comuirncing
J

i. it. 15th
l>ir*-l ^..mHioi. a.. MaiaiMM- Itls.id WHS all

at»aj,<-.a for raaasaov. Nilaulta, I bw-af ..a-,4
Hay. S. SI * 1-

IsSsia Writ.

utrnoir a CLIVIUNU
DIVISION

Laa.a 0«tioit dat , 10 )0 P. M.
An, a Cla«.lan.l liaily bill A.M.
Laavo Claialand aan> 10 I b P M.
A"l*o Daoo.t duly S.JO A.M.

lla,; Uiua bat»a*u pair, -It ssd . lai. la^d 4mi-

lag Jalj sod . . .,

CAT LINK
**» Soralra. I- ' warn CWaalaaJ. I'at-

1,1-1 - , 'loladn.

Sand tavo car l atairto fa. II. jalratod

Pampltlst. Addaaaa:

A. A. BCIIAST/.. Oan Saf'Isaafl'. T. M.

DETROITA CL£VELAND NAV. CO.

EVANNVII.LR, I'ADUCAH

(Incorporated.!

Uvanavllle and I'adu.nii I'ai

ntiua

J 1

sa,

WATCHES

for Ladles aud taentieraen. In gold,

silver or KUUiiK'tal. Clgairrtte Cases,

Match H.nes, Cigar Cutters, etc. All

sorts of dainty pieces at silver for mt

WAKIU-iN Jt W
. e

THE BIG FOUR
(New . oik Central Lines.)

THE BEST LINE TO
NDIANAPQLIS,

PEORIA,
CHICAGO

And all points In Inolans aud

. Mtchlgan.

TOLEDO,
DETROIT,

CLEVELAND,
BUFFALO,
NEW YORK,

BOSTON
And all po'nta Bast.

Information cheerfully furnished on
application at City Ticket Office "lilg

I'onr Route," No. a5ttK0u1.i1 Ave., 01

write to

d. J. OATKS,
Osi I Agt Passenger Dtpurtmcnt.

LonisTilTe. Kt.

S H. af. RHKIN.

<reo Paaa. Aat*,. - - «sieln««U. O.

(Daily hlxcept Sunday.)
Steamcra Joe Fowler aud John 8.

Hopkins, leavu Padttcah for Kcaaa-
vllle and way landings at 11 a. tu.

Special excursion rate now in ef-

fect from Padacsjj to Evaiuville and
return, It.oo tilegaat music, ou th<

boat. Table

8TEAMK.il DW'i; KtlWI.KK
La-avi-a P-idinab for Cairo and way
landlues at 8 a. m abarp, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Special excu*.!on rates

now in tffect from Paducah to Cairs

and return, with or without nieaU

and room. Good music and table un-

surpassed.

For further Information apply to

S. A. Fowler. General Pass. Agent, or

Given Fowler, City Pass. Agent, at

Fowler-Cmmbaugh at Cos
Both phones No. 33.

HI Kit is AND TK.WKSSKK
KIXKK l'U katt (X)Mt'ANY

KUK TKN.Vlii.HKF III VI

STE41WER CLYM

at 4 p. m.

A. W. W (RICillT a ••»•**» a

Kl'GK.NK rW)IUN80.1 Cler*

This company Is not responsible

for Invoice charges unless collected

by ths clerk of the boat.

DRAUGHON'S

•iOIIMK, JI2 S1I «>.«•««', and IttMUJ
27 Colleges in 16 s'« l <-« PC8IT!ON»M
cured ot muney ai'ft SUKD Alsa teacl BY
MAIL Csl»lJ«ut will convince you that
PfrfuL-fion'.i- tUm BBST. Cstl o, .Ad f.,r

Henry jHammeo* Jr.

lemsici if niri *** Iniictj.

Hook Binding, Hank Work, L,«ga

and Ubrrrj Work a .t'ssiuity



TMTTSBURG
GOAL

kr

^mmass*** ass*;,.

Facts That Cannot Be Denied

When you buy Pitttburg Coal you get

bigger bushels, better coal ai d the most

coal. Kvery load weighed by a iworn
weigher and certified to be correct. Every
lump is of superior quality and dug by

skilled union miners. It holds fire over

night and it don't clinker. No slate, no

dirt, no sulphur, no waste and no bad odor

in the house from burning it. Our Pitts-

burg Coal gives satisfaction and you get

value received for your money. Let m
quote you prices.

PITTSBURG COAL CO.
Office 126 Broadway. Both Phonos No. 3

JANES J. O'DONNELL. Manager.

JR. CO.
FALL FURNITURE

OFFERINGS
Exclusive showing in new seasonable

articles that you need. You c»n find

anything and everything imaginable in

the furniture line right here in our

store, and when you do find it, it is not

of ancient style and pattern, but right

up-to-date. You intend to give your

house a general "brightening up" be-

fore the dark, dreary days of winter

come, don't you? Nothing helps to

do so more than a new suit of Fur-

niture in this room, a Book Case in

tint, a new Rug or Carpet in the other.

Try it—we will help you.

As at Stimulant for September Business we
shaJl continue many of our August

Price Reductions.

Just to show our appreciation of the big success of our August Clearance Sale

we shall continue many of its offerings during September. If you failed to take

advantage of it, now is your opportunity.

POISONl
A noted doctor %zy$

that wrong eyeglaucs

are wcrtc than potion.

Correctly lilted evr-

gU»es are eye help*.

F.VKS KX \\II\M> KKKK.

Steinfeld Optical Co
Optical Heu.l<|li.irl. is of I'ailuriih.

<ii :> llnimlwu). i'dcpl II Mi-It.

W RMWUTOHC
Wis will clone Ml balance of our

celebrated Merrick Refi igerafors at
price-a tbat will suit you

IRON BEDS.

Just to show what prices we ar*

ti. !• w* bars Iron lleda ..* low aa

Si SO Md up. Each la « bargain at

the prto*. l*or ute there la nothing

better thai, the Iron beds, and . uv

housekeeper will a Ileal to discount.

Ing other beda In many features.

CITY TRANSFER CO
Now located at

Glauber's Stable.
We are ready for all hinds of hauling

TELEPHONE 499

m
*ffer on the selection* of books
Jpr a library but on the style of
Book Case there Is only cm

JAPANESE SHIRT WAIST BOX

We ar • Just In receipt r.f another

•Idptnenl of these popular bov.ee. prtc

ea l 50 and ST So The ver, thing for

every bom*. « '

A Few Hints
I IN

Fall Arrivals

Couches,

trior Suite

Odd Chairs, Rockers,

Brass Beds,

Iron Beds, Foldinu

Beds,

Odd Dressers,

Chiffoniers,

Bedroom Suites, Book
Cases, Desks,

Library Chairs,

Library Tables,

Pictures, Center

Tables, etc

JUST A HCST OF THESE COM-

FORTABLE CHAIRS.

The data are {e'tlug abort it rnd lie

night i lonam and >ou a|H-nd note
lime now Ir. the home reading Ileal

yo'iraelf lo one of our very comforta-

ble W >rrU ctul-a now m.ieu vou have
anon opiKtrtunltiee aa we are h -re of

fenag We have juat hosts of UhHM
chairs, the uioei pooular In he home
today, pi iced fioiu S< If to ISO 00

»M» ( II 1 1 I 1 1M I li-.

We bundle k lane line of match

dresaers and rhlfoaiers, aad can

pleaae l.ie BMW fastidious la.te In

this Hue.
j j

Ony Nance. Lee Nance, Jr. M. Nance. Hmbalraer
White Ambulance far *>lcK and Injured Oi.lr

GUY NANCE & SON
Undertakers and Embalmers

INaiw Phonu 33-4. Old Rhone 6QQ
Open Hay anil Xljfl-it.

7

Thea tric* l JfeUs

KKVM'CKV.

ThuixUy
Kritlajr

halnnl.iv

Vaudeville

lipase slum

Moliara'H

I'liiintcm llete.lixc

. Thoroughbred Tramp
ARK (MSINO.

ill This Week
October I

Mm mi; I'irtupes.

It la the real merit tbat baa made

I.yman H Howe a I.lfeorama one of

the moat sueceaaful amusement ln-

atjtutione. Act on the conviction

that the publ >" i
•

'

and bored by . ,eless and Indiffer-

ently projected pictures with no -et

purpose, Mf, Howe ba.s given hr

I.lfeorania a character all Ita own. Jn

the new program, more than ever, he
give* bis audience scene* which not

one in a thousand baa ever aeen be-

fore It will be presented at The
Kentucky theater tonight

Vaudeville at Casino.

Vaudeville ami moving; picture*

will be the attraction at Wallace
Park Casino all this week. Manager
Wililam Ma lone has taken advantage
of the good weather and secured an
excellent h.Kow. prolonging the sea-

on a few davs.

Cash
or

Credit

F. N GARDNER. JR. CO-
114-116 SOUTH THIRD STREET

Cash
or

Credit

slan play, "Ilodloa the Student."

which lie bait not prc-cnted for a

decade, o hi* repertory thla season.

People ami Play*.

Clyde Pitch's play founded on
Mrs. Kdltb Wharton's novel. "The
Hoti'e of Mirth." will receive It,

premiere In Detroit tomorrow even-

ing with Mlsa Fay Davis as Lily

Bart.

Mr. Mansfield will restore the

Vh-we.

Cone* i ng Howe a pictures the

Baltimore Sun says;

The preliminary sea^n of •

tainnient ' Ford's Ofteia houae, an-

t'.cipatlng v one week 'he regular

theatrical ason, beginning Septem-

ber 3, opc i >'d ye-terdav afternoon

and night > Itb the presentation b)

Mr. I.yman H. Howe of an Interest

ing series of moving pictures. That

'action apeai-e louder than words

Is proved by the scute* depicted b>

Mr. Howe. These Inrludo nventx .,t

international latere*! interspersed

with little comedies and storiettes

all told without word", but told au

graphically by action t iral sound

nd color aa to render ap> -cb nunee-

•»*aiy Science and tueci, talcs com-

bine to present such a realistic set-

:ng to th« pictures aa t make the

program a wholly enjoyable one

With Mr Howe the a n lienra wit

nessed all the eathuslaam strain and

struggle of Int- reollegluto water and
land athlete*, and the e were espec-

ially enjoyable. Another frne seriei-

of pictures was some cavalry man-
in of Italian ofloer*. The swUb

water in all acqoatic acenae

was reprodn ed exactly by mechan

l.al device, i was also the trumet-

iug of elepli nta pulling teak in In-

dian Jungle- and the roar of < aged

animals In n panorama of a British

menagerie. : he Jungle pictures were

esiieclally d. ghtftil and Instructive.

The marr ice pageant of King Al-

fonso of 8p n and Princess Kna of

Battenberg, hh picturesque In SBB-

turning and scenic effect, and In

strong oontt «t to this vrera out-of

door views •, Norwsy showing the

national sport," akl Jumping, with

athletes upon snow skates rh«>otlnn

down terrif> ng snow preclpl.es with

many a tun Ida and somersault by

the way.

The view ttt Mount Vesuvius show-

ed the moniitaJn In fiery eruption

and with n en lava flowing down
Ita aides, w.-ra among tlie taBS)

B*t taeea on me program.

\KW I (I'llAll HOt'TK.

haaaartar <)nt in in

Mii'iarken county may get a new
rural route. Inspector of Rural

stBBtl W. F. Cleary arrlyed yester-

day ami this morning marled out In

a bUKKy to inspect tfte proposed

route It Is In the district about

Melbei. K> . If he recommends it, the

route is assured. II will require al

day fur him to finleh the work

IK iT'N A HKriTVriWN
You are afit r White's Cream V. rml-

I

fure baa a world-wide repmut i»n sal
the best of ill worm destroyere. and
for Its tonl< influence on weak and
unthrifty children. It Improve* their
dlgeation um] aaslmllatlon of their

|

fond, atrenati '-aa their nervous ayntem
and reKturen them to h"*lth hiiiI vla;or
natural to a child. If you want a
li*-althy. bat i>y child get a bottle oi
White* CreHin Vermifuge

Sola by all drugglata.

A 8« lent lite Wourlcr.

The cures that stand to Its credi'.

make Bucklen's Arnica Salve a sci-

entific wonder. It cured K K. Mul-

ford, lecturer for ihe Patrous or

Husbandry, Waynesboro. I'a.. of a

d 1st resting case of Piles. It heals the

worst Burns. 8orea, BoIIk, Ulcets,

Cuts. Wounds Chilblains aud 8alt

Kheum Only tbc at all drugflets.

Parliamentary bluebooks wen- first

iaaued in Hill, but not Bold until the

year 1836.

AJ» in M K OF raKVKNTION
Is worth a i i.l of cure Tiiere ar.
many poor sufferers, consumptives who
are I !. . of setting well- »ho. If
they had taken iare of thetnuelvea.
would now l.e well. A cough Is tha
foundation of Consumption. Mallard's
llorehound Hyrup will cure that .-uugh.
Mrs. g—. Oreut Fulla, Mont., writes:
"1 have - used Ballard's Horehound
Hyruji tn my family for years—my chil-
dren never suffer with cuuajha."

Sold by all druggists.

MBS* Tha Saav ,f

A TIP
See Bradley Bros.

About Your Winter Supply of

-COAL
Sole agents for the old reliable Cartersville, 111

,

washed nut and egg coal.

Telephone 339

HEALTH ANP TOlityja,il|K^Bb|BjSJ ~b« iimI retued- (or netrcot |.ru>tration srd all dii.eaier cf tbgitcnM.Klfi B V
r
*S?*

of •'Jber aos, sti^f K. rv.a, , l'r.. ,ruti.. I'admsor Lest Mauiixd
aaMaSnBB* ,?Sf,\*0CT ' N't""/ Eoiiwil"B». Youmfnl l rw m „, ,1 vfarry tjcei' re^.
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